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legislation we call help to establish it more
firmly.

This proposed leg-islation will tend to
stop cut-throat trading, and exploitation by
unsenupulous middlemen, as well as offer
further protection to the consumer by en-
suring al clean and wholesome supply of
fresh milk. It is hoped that it will pro-
vide the necessary machinery for a system
of legislative control, under which the whole
industry call be organised to the best pos-
sible audvantage and so give satisfaction
alike to producer, distributor and consumer.
I mlove-

Tint thle Bill Ile Date real] a scoad time.

Onl motion by fleon. J. M. 'Maefarlane, de-
Wae adjourned.

project, will he introduce a Bill to authorise
the construction of the Yuna-Dartnsoor rail-
way recomimended by the Advisory Board-I

The PREMHIER replied: 1, 1 am await-
ing Mr. Taylor's written report, but I have
discussed the matter with him and I believe
that thle report will be favourable for the
use of road trains,. 2, Answered bY No. 1.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On mlotion
-one for two
(Pilba ra ) onl
business, and
Park) on the

by 'Mr. Wilson, leave of ab-
weeks granted to Mr. Laniond
the groutid of urgent public

to Mfr. Raphael (Victoria
ground of ill-health.

Hjouse adjourned at 9.5 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-DARTMOOR SETTLERS,
TRANSPORT FACILITIES.

lon. j. C. WILLCOCI( asked the
premier: 1. l'nllowiilg his recent public
statement, in the flernildton district respect-
ing roadc trin,, will lie, in view oif M,%r.
Tavlorkt return troin tile United Kingdom,
be in a y'o,.ition to make a statement on the
matter before parliament adjourns? 2, if
information available is unfavourable to the

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK.
Read a third time and transmitted to the

Council.

BILL-LAND ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed] from the 14th December.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildford-
Midland) [4.38] : I regret exceedingly that
the Government seem determined to persict
with this measure. I thought the Minister
would have been satisfied at this late stage

tthe session to make it clear that the Gox-
emnient were prepared to extend the term
of the pastoral leases as proposed in the
Bill, and then to have left tile question for
the people to reviewv at the forthcoming
elections. This measure, if passed, wiillI tie
the hands of future Governments and will
usurp the authority of the people. The
question has never been discussed wvith the
people in any shape or, form. After the
experience of the previous extension, no onut
expected that any Government would, with-
in 16 years of thle termination of the leases,
tinker with the principle. Previous to the
extension of the leases from 1928 to 1948,
there wvas considerable public interest and
controversy. A lot of people thought that
the improvements would depreciate, that the
leases would be neglected and that the asset
would lbecome reduced in value unless the
Government declared their policy regarding
the future of the leases within 10 years of
their termination. Even when Parliament
dealt with the matter 10 years before the
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expiration of the term, there was a good
deal of public opposition. There was much
criticism in this House and iii another 1)lace,
and ultimately a conference of managers
was appointed to arrive at an understand-
ing. As one who took, a keen interest in the
matter at the time, I have no hesitation in
saying that Pairliament onl that occasion waF.
tricked. We were led to believe that the
Bill would lie used to prevent a continuation
of the land] monopoly that has proved to be
disastrous to the welfare of thle State for
so mnany years. I do not asty it has proved!
to lie of any detriment to the land holders ,
but viewing it in a more statesmanlike war
-from the viewpoint of thle State-there is
no question that the land in the northern
part of the State is held onl a distinctly un-
fair basis. Originally the land was not sur-
veyed hefnre selection. Tt was selected with
an eye to the rivers and natural waters with
the idea of getting as much of the river
frontages as possible. Tustead of the land
being marked out by the State to ensure the
Selection of a mlaximnum area proportionate
to the natural waters available, thle pastoral-
ists selected onl the basis of getting a mnon-
opoly of the water and enabling the least
possible utilisation of the ]lnd. They took
strips of land parallel to the water supplies,
leaving the hack country impossible of set-
tlernent. T do tnt wish. to convey that that
wasq done throuirhout the Northi-West, but it
was the custom at thle time tile leases were
originally selected to be influenced by the
water and( the monopoly of thle water.
I do not ])lame the pioneers for so
doing. It was the established policy
of the State at the time. Let me in-
stance the valuable strip of land along
tile Midland line. Thle Minister for
Agriculture knows this better than I do0.
I. know sullicient to realise that that cott-
try was originally monopolised by securing
control of the natural waters. in those dlays
settlers secured 40 acres of freehold land
surrounding- the water supply, if it showed
any deg ree of permianency. By that ineans,
they secured control of the water and then
took over as much land as they could utilise.

The -Minister for Agriiculture: That was
in the days before we started farming here.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: That was the
custom in this -State with regard to the selec-
tion of land ink those days. People looked
for water, secured land surrounding it, anid
then obtained a monopoly over the adjacent

area by means of their control over the
wvater sup ply. The same conditions applied
in the Northi-WVest wvhen the early pioneers
selected their holdings. 1 do niot su'-e-t
that in thle original selection, the pioneers
took all thle land thant is monopolised to-da v.
(iraduallr hut surely ms thle holdings-: leeainte
improved, the pastoralists located addi-
tional wrater supplies, and extended their
holdings until to-day a million acres repre-
sent qunite a common holding for lpastoral-
ists. It was from that standpoint that Par--
liamient became interested in this quest ion
in 1028. From time to time we hare mani-
fested concern regarding thle -p~arse popula-
tion in the northern p~arts of Western Ali,-
tralia. I have worked in the North-West,
and although I cannot cllim to be an auth-
ority, I took every opportunity while there
to visit the various stations along the Ash-
hurtonl River. Thle Mfinderoo Stationi is a
striking illustration of lanid monopoly by
virtue of water control. I do not desire to
no into details regarding the situation of
thle various stations. While I was Minister
for Lands, I lost no opportunity to study:
this question with a9 desire to make condi-
tions mote attractive in the 'North so that
vdhite men could be profitably employed
there. I knew, front my experience there,
the value of the country front the stand-
point of production. If We We're to reimodel
the land conditions there, with the object of
securing a miaximum amquount of emlploymlent
instead of a minimum of control, wre should
do something for the beneft of thle Stat
and tlte Emipire generally. If w~e consider
w.orld conditions at the moment, we have to
realise that it is more dangerous than ever
before, to nonopolise the huge territory in
the, North by the settlement of so few people
on the land. Surely inemnber's are interested
enough to know that tlte failuire of the Dis-
armament Conference in Europe was due to
land monopoly. Thle whole difficult-,y be-
tween the nations has reference to the coit-
trol of territor~y that one nation claims is
not being used to the maximum extent. Take
the dIfferenice that exists between France
and Italy. The other day I listened with
interest to a lecture regarding the position
of those two countries and the reason why
the nations are not making greater prOgress
regarding world disarmament. Tite lecturer
displayed a wonderful knowledge of the
subject, and of the North of Africa. Dar-
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lug his remarks he disclosed the fact that
the whole trouble had arisen fromt the dis-
tribution of the spoils of war-he did not
put it in that way; the phrase is mine--
inl North Africa. The trouble was that
France secured control of country that was
formerly held by Germany and that bad
been promised to Italy. As a result, Italy
is now chafing under the knowledge that
shte has been denied control of a large area
that is monopolised by France but not used
t~o any extent by that nation. The whole
problem to-day is to secure an adjustment of
the territory in Northern Africa that will
provide room for the expansion of the
Italian people. One of the leading states-
men of Italy quite recently declared that
that country had concentrated upon science
and industry to snch an extent that it was
now realised that everything possible had
already been done to maintain the Italian
population. The people of that country are
increasing in numbers to a greater extent
than those of any other nation, and natur-
ally they are looking for territory to pro-
v'ide for their natural expansion. They
view with deep concern, therefore, the ter-
ritory in the north of Africa from which
they have been excluded. That is a phase
we should not Jose sight of, and we should
aPPreciafte thle fact that the nations of
the world 'are looking afield for the
better utilisation of areas close to
heavily populated centres in Europe..
Wel will be confronted with trouble
ill Australia unless we develop
the land we are monopolising to-day,
to the exclusion of other nations. Just as
Italy is complaining to-day about land
monopoly without utilisution by France,
so the samie complaint may be mnade
against Australia and 'Western A ustralia
in particular. For a long time r. endeav-
oured to get some Government to concen-
trate on this problem because I appreciate
there is room for a very complete inquiry.
An exhaustive investigation should be
made regarding the many problems in-
volved1 and we should endeavour to ascer-
tain what can he done to improve the con-
ditions of the pastoralists, and by means
of a well-thought-out policy, secure the
uitilisation of the land to a greater extent
by tile employment of white labour. If
we are to interfere with the term of the
leases as suggested in the Bill, we shall

make such an investigation impossible un-
til after 1982. Surely members wvill realise
the injustice of such a proposal. I appre-
ciate the fact that the banking institu-
tions to-day are beginning to use their
power to scare Governments and possibly
to threaten pastoralists by declaring that
the termination of the leases in 16 years'
time will have the effect of reducing the
value of the asscts from a bank point of
view,, to such an extent that the financial
institutions cannot maintain the leases
and advance further money for their de-
velopment and improvement. While no
doubt that has influenced the Government
in the introduction of the Bill, surely the
duty of Parliament is not to the banks
but to tile State generally. There is a
great body of public opinion in the United
Kingdom to-dlay that is favourable to the
use of money available in Britain for the
purpose of extending the population and
production of the outer dominions. The
land under review lends itself to increased
production and population, but those ends
cannot be gained with the land monopoly
ais it exists to-day. There is a possibility
of readjusting the boundaries of the leases
while doing justice to the pastoralists by
recog-nising the work they have done iii
devloping that part of the State. The
whole difficulty could be overcome without
the necessity for a Bill such as that under
discussion. The Government have not in-
vestigated matters relating to the problem.
I admit that thle Minister for Lands did
pay a visit to the North, but it just shows
how dangerous it is to make a casual visit
and to meet only a few people. No doubt
the visit of the Minister led to the intro-
duction of this legislation. I sympathise
with the people in the North just as much
as the Minister for Lands does. For years
I have eudeavoured to do something to re-
formn the conditions that obtain in that
part of the State. I rememuber speaking
on one occasion when the then member
for Pilbarra moved for the appointment
of a Royal Commission to inquire into
conditions obtaining in the North. I re-
collect speaking in much the same strain
as T am doing this afternoon. The object
of the move was to induce the Government
of the dlay to authorise a complete inquiry
into thle system of land tenure, the possi-
hilitv of utilising the holdings to a great
extent, steps to be taken to conserve
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the natural fodder, and to restore nat-
ural feed where it had been eaten out
owing to overstocking. In those days
the whole of the natural feed ha (I
been exhausted completely, v in conse-
quences of which large areas could not be
used to the extent they should have been.
The number of stock depastured on par-
titular leases, in the circumstances, was
determined by the back country rather
than by the more valuable country on the
river frontages. We would be justilled in
seeking thle co-operation of the Common-
wealth Government by the loan of their
expert scientists in carrying out the inves-
tigation, particular]ly from the standpoint
of ascertaining what steps should be taken
to restore the carrying capacity' of
holdings where the frontages bad
been eaten out through overstocking.
The Minister stated that quite a number
of these leases hadl been abandoned. hut thle
areas abandoned are, unfortunately, not the
areas we want. A great part of the ter-
ritory abandoned wsas abandoned because of
the monopoly of the water supply. If there
were a readjustment of the boundaries of
the lea ses, if there were a reduction in the
areas held, if the State encouraged people
with respect to improvement of pastures,
improvement and extension of water sup-
plies, fencing, and a better quality of stock,

ifthe State wecre to devote its attention to
aill these matters, #e could make that part
of the State very attractive and very lucra-
tive from thle State's point of view. But the
Bill (toes not 1)rop~ose to do that; it silnplv
proposes to continue the conditions that
have made reform in this part of the State
impossible for yeams. If we extend these
pastoral Jlaies until 1982, then we shall en-
ter into a contract which will result in tying
up these huge areas for .50 years. The
Government's bands will be tied. I know we
cannot leave the renewal of these leases
until the last few years they have to Tan,
but we can make a start now. I urge the
Government not to persevere with the Bill,
hut to declare definitely that they will im-
mnediately proceed with an investigation and
in that investigation seek the co-operation
,and support of the Federal Government.
The Federal Minister, 'Mr. Parkhill, is de-
voting special attention to Northern Aui=-
tralia. He has given a. grat deal of con-
sideration to it. I do not like the waY he

is going about it, lbecause lie pr-oposes to
introduce capital by giving in return a
monopoly of large tract- of country' . I do
not believe the Federal Parliament will en-
dor1se his proposal; but the fact remains
that 'Mr. P-arkhil k i aware of the conditions
and realises that we must make greater use
of that part of Australia. The problem with.
which he is, confronted is far greater than
the problem we have to solve. Our, Country
is uni formnly better than the -Northern Ter-
ritorv. We have wonderful ti-acts of coun-
try iRI the North-West and the K imberleYs.
If it is desiriable that reforim should take
place in the conditions ill Northern Aus-
tralina. is not reform much more desirable
in the more v-alu-able cou ntry we have?' I
want to do soniethinug for the pl)ie, I
want to help those wvho live in tile North. I
want to help the pastoraliqts to do better
than they are doing to-day, but at the same
time I do want to protect the interests of
the State and the Empire. We are not doing-
justice to the State. We are not reg-arding-
this matter in a statestnanlike wax. The
Bill is pure political expediency as conm-
pared with whalt is necessary-a broad point
of view- and a statesmanlike attitude to the
problem contronti. Rig s in regard to these
areas. T suggest to the Minister that hie
should not tr-v to force the Bill through-
.It is wrong-, esp)ecially in the dying- days of
thle session. We rust realise that this is
not onl the end of the session. hut the end
of Parliament. and that we are proposing
to deal wyith the heritage of future genera-
tionis without the aotho'-ity of the people.
We practically' say to the pecople, "We aire
doing this without your authority, without.
ap pealinhg to you, without e'-en havi ng men-
tioned it at the last general election, and

16veal-s before tile expiration of the exist-
ing leases.' We are tying the hands of
Future Parliament, until the ,vealr 1982. It
is distinctly u n fair. I amn surprised at the
Governmen~t introducing the Bill. I amR more
surprised at the Government persever-
ing wvith it. I appeal to menmber-s not to
support tile Bill. Before we tinker with th~e
matter any further, we, as members, should
educate ourselves, by obtaining- expert advice
and assistance. Th~e whole probleml should
lW inRvestig-ated and] a rep~ort submitted to
Parliament. A casual lrn thr'ough the coul-
try by a Minister is not suifficienit upon
whlich to base a policy. What we want is a
p~roper, thorough, systematic inquiry into
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the wvhole matter by the best brains that
can be obtained in Australia. Parliament
can go to the country promising to make
such an investigation. The fact that the
investigation is to be made wvill steady the,
banking institutions an(] give heart to the
pastoralists, because no inquiry will do an
injustice. We all appreciate what the pio-
rneers have dlone, but wye have to realise that.
the methods of the pioneers are not the
methods of to-day. The pioneers are not
educated in modern practices. We
should introduce new blood into this
part of the State, not with a view to doing
injustice to the pioneers, but to demionstate
that by more modern methods, evolved ats
the result of scientific investigation. we Clii
makec this country wvhat it was. The reiinb r
for Roebourne knows perfectly well that
the country to-da y is not what it wa s wvhen
lie went there.

Mr. Church: That is because there is no
rain.

Hon. W. fl. JOHNSON: The hon. miem-
ber knows perfectly ' vweil that the country
does not respond, even with rain, as it dlid
25 or 30 years ago.

Mr. Church: I knowv a lot more about it
than you doe.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Undoubtedly.
That is wvhy I appealed to the lion, member.
I ask him if hie does not knoxv from his
owvn practical experience that tile state of
the land to-day seems to suggest that it is
exhausted. The response from it is not
what it wvas. Of course, the hon. mnember
has done nothing to assist nature and that
is where the pioneer is failing to-day. The
pioneer sov;, "WNc sit hack and prnay for
rain.'' But something more than that mutst
be done. Nature must lie assisted by study-
ing thre kinds of grasses that can be intro-
duced into this country to replace the nat-
ural herhage. To-day the stocking capacity
of the country is reduced enormously. I
know that wool prices have had an influ-
ence; hut the fact reniains that, generallyv
speaking, the same number of stock cannot
be maintained throughout the North-West
as was possible 25 years ago. We have to
appreciate that the land is not being helped.
It is beinrg murdered by over-stocking a 11(
by carele.sness in not assisting nature.

Mr. Church: That is not true.
M-on. W. D. JOHNSON: That is my eX-

perience. I will admiit that it is limited,
but I have devoted some attention to this

matter. Not only have I worked in the
North for a time hut, as Minister for Lands,
I devoted a great deal of time and thought
to that part of the State. 1 discussed it with
anybody who had any knowledge at all of
the country. fIn the limited time then at
niy disposal I tried to induce Parliament
to make the investigation for which I am
nowv pleading. The investigation is overdue.
We want at thorough inquiry made riot only
front the pastoralists' point of view, but
from the State's point of view. We should
demonstrate to Australia and the Empire

gnerally that this country tan be utilised
to a greater extent, and that it can carry
at larger p)oplaltionl than is to be found
there to-day. I repeat that this part of
the State is suffering from a monopoly, and,
without doing injustice to anyone, we ought
to reviewv that monopoly. We should not
perpetuate it. I appeal to the House not
to support the second rending of thre Bill.

HON. S. W. MUNSIE (Haunans)
[5212] : I cafinot allow the Bill to go
through the second reading stage without
saying something on it. I was one of those
in this Chramber wvho took an active part in
1017 in trying to prevent the extension of
pastoral leases from 1028 to 1948, unless
some conditions were imposed. The same
argumtent exactly is beig used to-day as
was used in 1917 iii favour of the Bill then
introduced]. The Minister, iii introducing
the Bill, maide practicallV the same speeh,
although it wvas not quite so long, as the
Minister who introduced the Bill in 1017;
at all events, he conveyed exactly the samne
imnpression. He said thiat unless the leases
'vere exten~ded, tile pastoralists would be
unable to obtain further credit front finan-
cial institutions, arid that if the House
would agree to extend the leases, there would
be more credit made available, with the re
sult that vast improvements wvould be ef-
fected and more emtploymenut given.

M1 r. Angelo: Has not that come off?
THon. W. D. Johnson: No.
Heon. S. WV. MIINSIE: 1* will let the

hou. member know directly whether it has
come oil! or not.

Mr. Angelo: Nonsense!
Hon. S. W. MI'NSTE: The bon. member

says "Nonsense"; hut I tell him that fromt
the very dlay the extension of the leases was
gilited in 1917, thne population in the
North-West started to decrease arid it has
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decreas'ed since year b%~ei notwithistand-
istha1t th6 pastoralists bad seven or eight

Years of the mulst prosperous times the pas-
torail industry has known. As I say, not-
w6 IhStand ing tbar", 'year in- year the popu-
lotion in the 'North lias decreased, and the
hon. mnember knows it.

Mr. Angelo : H ind reds of thousands of
pounds' worth of improvements have been
effected since then.

lon. S. W. .211' NSilt: I admnit there
have been a few improvements, but I am
talking about the contention th~at it was
going to populate the North. Is there going-
to lie any increase in population now, wi th
wool at its pre-sent price? fin ratio the popu-
lation generally ilJ) there has decreased con-
siderably more than the number of people
on the rolls haus decreased. In 1918 there
were 3,S20) names onl the rolls for the four
northern seats. 'The leases were extended
for 20 years, and in 1924 the number of
limes bad decreased to 3,789.

Air. Angelo: That does not apply to thle
Gascoyne.

Hon. S. WV. MUNSIE: It applies to the
four 'North-West seats combined.

Mr. Angelo: Perhaps in the Kiinherleys.
Hon. S. W. I1TNSIE: In the lRoebourne

electorate there hias been a far greater de-
crease than in I~iierle.

Mr. Angelo: Blut the decrease has been'
due to the falling-off of the mining industry
in Pilbara and Ashburton.

Honi . S. AV. ft'.NSIE : There are more
prospectors there to-day than there were in
1924. And when we come to 1929, the peak
period, the number of electors was 3,254 all
told, or a decrease of 563 in the first 11
years after the extension of thle leases,

Mr. Angelo: All dne to mining.
Hon. S. AV. MITNSIE: It is not due to

mining. There has been a little decrease in
mining in the Gascorne, for once there were
53 men employed there, whereas not one is
so emlployed to-day. At Whim Creek, when
the leases were extended, thle total niumber
of employees was seven1 including the man-
ager. That was in 1914.

Mr. Angelo: What about the tin mines
at Mfarble Bar!

Hon. S. AV. MUNSIE: The mnember for
Cluildford-Iridland was quite right when he
said there was miore behind this than the inere
extension of the leases. I am surprised at
the GoZ'ernment, at a time when the lease,

sitill have 10 years to run, wanting to ex-
tend themn to 19S2. Let me' give brie'fly sonic
of may experiences in the -North, and refer
to a manil With a holding Of Over 1% Million.
ares in the Roebourne electorate, anti -who
has spent in implrovemnents on his holding
at least .50 per cent. more than hla- been
spenit at 3linderuo. I will admilit I was
electioneering- up there iii 1914. The fit-st
(quetstion tliat iian asked mie was as to mny
policy in regard to thle extension of the
leases. I told him that it I had my war the
leases as ait present surveyved aind h~eld would
never againm be granted. He said, "'If only
you canl carry that out and properly sub-
divide the country, 1 will forfeit my l1t
million acres for one-tenth of 'Minderoo.
and do twice as well as I am doing here."
That was the remnark of anl experienced pas-
toralist, Mrfj. Barrett Leonard, a mnan to be
relied upon. He was prepared to forfeit
his 11/ million acres with all their costly
im provenients if 'Minderoo were properly
subdivided fromn a water point of view, and
lie would take one-tenth of -Minderoo and
do amuch better onl it than lie could do on
his own holding. From the nearest Point
of his lease to the coast was 06 miles, and
from the coast where hie touched it hie had
to lighter his wool 90 mniles to Onslow.

Mr. Angelo: We have somie pastoralists
bring-ing their wool 240 miles.

Ifon. S. WV. MT'NSIf: I know that. bumt
here is one man whn had to travel by road
66O miles and then by lighter 90 (mniles, asi
against another manl situated within six
mnilesz of the Onsluw jetly. At that time rte

one management was controlling both sta-
tions, 'Minderoo and Globe Hill. Onl each
oO those stations I -visited the homestead
and the out-camips, and I can say there was
not a solitary white manl or whlite woman
to he seeni. Even the mianagper himself,
whomi I met in Onslow, was not onl the sta-
tion. But onl the other station, 66 miles
from the coast and with a lighterage of 90
miles to Onslow to fate, I found four or
five white mien and two white women. What
a contrast ! It is Hills such as this that pre-
Vent the popuIMla ting', Of the Not .I do
not care what may be d]one Car the pastoral-
ists in the North, we shall never get popula-
tion up there until we have a resurvey of
the holdings, which most certainly will not
he liroug-ht about by extending the leases
to 1982. The Minister, when moving the
second read ing, said there was nothing ex-
traordinary about the Bill. He remarked
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that no matter what Government might be
in power when the existing leases exJpired,
that Government would extend thle leases;.
Then why rush this extension 16 years be-
fore tile expiry of the existing leases, when
rho Minister claitm that no matter- what
Government might be in power when the
leases expired, they w4ould extend the leases?
And I believe theyr would, but probably with
somile conditions diifferent fronm those obtain-
ing to-day. If we want population in the
North, wve mlust alter thle present areas. I
have every respect far the men who 1Aent
up and pioneered the North, and I agree
that they were deserving of all the good
fortune they, Could mjeet.; lint are we going
to allow thle state of affairs that existed then
and the conditions that prevailed to subsist
For all time') Those men did not buy, tile
freehold: they leased their areas from the
-State, and the Crown is still the owner of
the land. In the interests of the people of
the State, this Bill should not be passed.
If it does pass., I do not care wvhat Govern-
ruent, may he in power or what the Govern-
meut mnay do to assist the Worth--unl'ess in-
deed we were to discover a new goldfield up
there-the population will gradually de-
crease during the next ten years, as it has
decreased during the past ten years. Some
of the pastoralists in portions of the North
have spent a fair- amiount onl improvements
to their holdings, but on other holdings that
were taken up in the early days one could
count onl ft fingers of One handl the hund-
reds of pounds spent in improvements. I
do not know what is going to become of the
North, hut I say if the people of other na-
tions knew the class of country in parts of
the North. and knew the manner in which it
is being held and utilised, they would not
permit it to continue; and, moreover, I say
we would deserve it if thev' were to comeo
and take it fromn us. In ports of the North
one ean travel 300 miles across a station and
not see a post or a rail.

Mr. Angelo: That is in the IKinberleys.
Hlon. S. W. MUNSIE: In the NYorth.

Then members wonder why we cannot at-
tract population to the 'North. One of
the chief reasons is that those "'ho went
there in the early days picked the very
best of the country, as would any member
of the lion1-P ii, giveni thle opporttinity.
Take 2linderon Station. How far do
mnembers think that extends along both
banks of the Ashhurton river, one of the
most fertile valleys in Australia. even

mlore fertile perhaps than the famed Fitz-
roy Valley in Kiimberley7 Is there any
great development going on at Mind eroo 7
Have they done very much to assist them-
selves?

The 'Minister for Lands: I will leave it
to the member for Kinmberley to answer
that,

Hon, S. Wb. MUNSIE: The Ashburton
is 'lot in the Kimberley district, but in
the district of the member for Roehourne.

Mr. Church: Quite, right.
Hion. S5 W. MUNSIE: Wihat has been

d[one in the first 60 mniles from Onslow
along the Ashburton?

Hon. P. Collier: They will not allow a
mnan to have a vegetable garden anywhere
along the waterfront.

Hon, S. W. M11UNSUE: One can pass
through the gate of Euro Station, 86 miles
from Onslow, and immediately one is
through that gate hie isi on Globe Hill Sta-
tion. through which lie can travel to Min-
deroo. If it be shearing time, he will find.
a few white men there, but at any other
sea son of the year he will not see one0.
Then members say, we require to populate
the 'North. Let us do something to help the
pastoralists to populate the North. But are
we ever going to populate it -while the
land i., held under those conditions? M'in-
deroo to-day probably would be entitled
to its million acres, hut it is not entitled
to a million acres extending for 50 miles
along both banks of the best water in the
district. TI this Bill is allowed to go
through and the leases are extended until
1982, we shall deserve all we get. I hope
the measure w'ill lie rejected. Last night
the Leader of the Opposition pleaded with
the Government to do something to extend
tie tenure of our agriculturists for a pal.
try' three years, and yet they now come
aong with a proposal to extend the tenurE

for another section of the people for aI'
additional .30 years. The Governmeni
should obtain a definite report upon thE
North, mainly for the purpose of subdiv-
iding it. not taking away any~thing that
nne now has. If that were done, doubh(
the number of stations would he estab-
lislied anid all would do better than thei '
are doing nowv. Further north, that numbel
could be increased by another half. If thb
Government are going to take advantag(
of their numbers and extend for anothei
30 vears leases which still have Ifi year!
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to run, I shall not wonder if the people
do becomle revolutionary. If this Bill i.
passed, Australia as a whole will never
live to see the leases expire in 1982, be-
cause other nations wvill come along and
take the land, and we shall deserve to lose
it. it is an absolute scandal.

Mr. Sampson: Would it help) to keep
other nations away if the extensions wvere
not givenq

Hon. S. W. MUNSIE: Yes. If the
Governmlent would send someone up there
to investigate and re-survey tile whole of
the teritory.

Honl. J. C. Willeock: N re-alig-nment is
necessary.

Hon. S. W. MTJNSIE: Are the Govern-
muent so sure of being beaten next March
that they are trying to rush, this Bill
through. I assure them if they du not
get back next year we will treat the pas-
toralists in the North quite as fairly as
any other party would do. Wlhv extend
these leases for another 30 years?9 If the
Bill becomes law, what will happen to the
representation of the North in this Chain-
her? It has always been our proud boast,
every time there has been a redistribution
of seats that we have kept our bands]. off
the North-West.

Boa. J. C. Willeock: To give it a chance.
Hon. S. WV. IINSJE: Yes. We have

agreed that four members shall represent
the North-West. If this Bill becomes law,
the population wvill so dwvindle that instead
of having four electorates that part of the
State will he represented by only one mem-
her. If we look nt the rolls year after year
we find that after each extension the popn-
lation in the North-West has further de-
cr-eased, until we have got down to 5M6
fewer than when the last extension was
made. That sort of thing will continue if'
ihc Bill is passed.

MR. SAMPSON (Swvan) [5.351: f sup-
port the Hill.

Hon. P. Collier: Naturally.
Mr. SAMPSON : Not necessarily, )lut be-

cause of circumstances with which I am
acquainted relative to the pastoral industry.
As I said whlen, I returned from the Old
Country, I have learned something of the
quality of meat that is sent there. It is
clear that more consideration must bea given
to thc North-West.

lion. S. NV. Munsie : You wvill not give it
Iby extending the terma of the lea~es.

Mr. SAMP11SON: WVhen the motion for
leave to introduce this Bill was before the
House I noticed that members representing
the North-West, whon know the piosition of
the pastoralists, were in favour of the Bill.

lioo. P. ('oilier: Not at all. It was only
a motion for leave to introduce. There
was nothing known about the Bill. You canl-
not put it in that waiy.

Mtr. SA'MtPSON: The Leader of the Op-
position led 'le to believe he knew some-
thing- ahout it, because hie spoke about it
at considerable length.

M1iss Hobi fail: The Minister told hi In
abou t it wivleI lie wats speaking.

lion. P. Collier: 1. only knew about it
wihile I was onl my feet.

Mr. SAMPSON: There was a division,
anrd those who voted for the motion included
all the members representing the North-

Ho,,. S. %V. Munsie: There will be only
two at most if this Bill goes through.

Hon. P. Collier: Support it on your own
arguments; never mind about the North-
WVest members.

Mr. SAMPSON: I am justified in drawv-
ing- attention to what I know of thre neceds
ef the North-West in respect to the degen-
eracy' of the meat that is shipped overseas.
I wetto considerabhle tr-oublc to examine
the meat at the Smithfield market.

lion. P. Collier: So did I.
Mr. SAMPSON: I am sure the hon. nmein-

her- found exactly the same conditions that
ffound.

Hon. P. Collier : And will this Bill result
iii putting good beef onl to that market?

Mr. SAMPSON: I hope it wiill do some-
thing, towa rds that end. [f atii ig
essential before any vbodv of melt invest a
la rge Sun or nole'- in, the development of
station property' in the North-Westr. it is
that tilev should 1)e aSIIred of a leasec for
a1 long period. The heriod yet to ruii is not
honw wvhen one conisiders the work that has
to lie dlone and the develop)ment that has to
lie brought about. It would not lie a bus-
iness proposition to expend a lot of money
in developing a station without a long
'Ceeritv of tenure. A lot of work has to
be (lone in well sinking, the ereetion of wind-
mills, fencing' etc. Although these 3tations
arc a long wav from the city, our- fortunes
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are hounrd uip to a great extent in their de-
velopzieiit. Ihav e long been un der the ini-
pression that the N orth-West is ill the onctie
of a menace. We aire not developing it as
it should lie developed. If we do not pass,
the Bill, we shall ble doing somnethin~g
to prevenut the development of the
North. Who wvould find the large
aniount (of money necessary for ain un-
dertaking ot' this sort unless a. reason-
AY long seen lit . of tenlure was given? I

am not concerned albout this miatteri fromt tire
party standpoint. From the political point
of view of course it is inmportanut. because
thle futurre of the State is to ir extent
wrapped 11ii in the North- \Vest. ] was go-
Ing to refer to the manner in winch cattle
aire lu-ought, down from the North-West.

Honl. P. Collier :will thle Bill malke an v
differene~ to that?

.\rt. SAM\PSON: I should sov it would.
If the cattle-raising industry receives prope-
consideration and assistance, the volume of
trade will hle greater. Inistead of cattle
being- sent down alive, thle mecat. will le sent
dIown chilled.

I1o11. W. 1). Johnson: I-ow, are vetil going
to bring that about by extending the present
monopolies?

Mr-. SAMPSON: By enicouraging atle
raising in the 'North-West. The Le-i'lcr of
thle Opposition has visited the Smithfield
markets, anti lea rned what I lea rned.

Hton. 11. Collier: I dlid not draw the same
conclusions yon seen, to hav"e draiwn.

Mr. SA2IPSON: I do not know. T hajve
suifficient respect for thle Leader of the Op-
position to believe thrat lie dceiv such eonl-
c-Iusions as lie wvan ted to dlaw-

Hon. P. Collier: Not such absurd onesR
ais yours.

Mr. SAMPSON: I hope the hali. IieInler
dfoes not think it absurd to do soineth irg to
improve the quality of the meat g0 that it
caln compare motre favourably wvith the Ar-
gentine product.

Hon. AV. D. Johnson : In-lireecli g is tile
trouble.

Mr. SAMPSON- With the necessary -it
courageient, why should not our cattle-
raisers do as w-ell as those in the Argentine?
It the meat were sent down in a chilled
state, it would le advantageous to the North-
West and to all concerned. Cattle are r-
cei ved in Fremantle in a shocking state in
many eases. "'he 'y are often moved along
the race with the aid of electr-ic goads,

Mr. Coverle~- : That is not quite trite.

Mr. SAMPSON: I do not say the lion.
member is not aware of the position. The
inspection of cattle that are being unloaded
at Fremanatle, and thle r-eports I have i-end
i-egi-ding the loading of cattle in the North-
West, arc such ats to I ustif ' me in referring
In the eruelty * vhat is sometimes indulged in.v

Mr. Coverlev : 'lThose reports aire riot c-or-
rect.

Mr. SAMPSON: If the meat were seat
down ill a crilled state, there would hle no
occ~asion for cruelty, and it would arrive in a
better condition than it dfoes to-day. The
member for Kimiberley' will not deny that
soineti mes anl electric goad is uised to force
c-attle onl to a1 steamer.

Mr. Coverlev : Oec-asionall..
Iron. P. collier: That is so. I have seen

it, 'jut if you extend thle leases, it will not
lie. used!

MrSA MPSON: If the cattle-raising
industry were extended, a bletter method of
treatment would be followed. The cattle
w-ould be slaughtered arid chilled in the
North-West and the meat shipped from
there. I am sorry the Leader of the Oppo-
sition is not looking at the question from
that standpoint. No doubt from his point
of view lie put all a. very convincing argu-
maent the other night. So I hope the Bill
will be passed,' because its passage will en-
courage those who are desirous of develop-
ing the cattle industry to compete with
giecater success in the world's mrkets, where
our beef is at present regarded as second
and third rate and is sold for army con-
tracts and continental requirements.

Hou. S. W. Munsie: It will be fourth
grade if You pass this Bill.

HON. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [5.46] : I
desire to move anl amendment. The question
before the Chair is "That the Bill be now
read a second time." I maove-

That all the words after '"'That" b e struck
out , and thle following inserted in lie:-' 'h
IFhyal Com ision lie appointed to in Irirhe
into the ad visabIilit ,- or otherwise of extending
the terni of pastoral leases, and time question
of a re-al igninenit of the boaudaries of exist-
ing leases with a view of piromnotinag closer
settlement and more faivouralle access to water
frontages andh development of the North-West
pastoral areas.''

I imagine that while the member for Swan
wvas speaking the friends of the North-West
who are snpporting this Bill were saying to
themselves, "Save us from our friends." I
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have never listened to at more puerile or
wvretched argument in support of a case
than that advanced by the member for Swan.
He talked about the extension of the leases
resulting in anl improvement in the quality
of our beef that we market. Why wsill that
he so? In 1017 the leases were ex-
tended-they had then about 11 years or so
to run-for a period of 20 years; they were
extended from 1928 to 1948. Did that ex-
tension result in an improvement in the
quality of our beef on the London market?
Would the hon. member argue that it is
because of the insecurity of tenure that the
owners of the leases will not take any action
to improve the quality? Surely that argu-
mnent dlid not exist in 1917 when the leases
bad still 11 years to run, and when they were
extended until 1948. There was the oppor-
tunity to say, "Now that we have security
of tenure, now that we can see for long
years ahead we will build up the quality'
of our herds and put onl the Smithfield mar-
ket, beef that will not be a discredit to uts."
Ma ,y I ask what year it was that the hon.
memuber was in London?

Mr. 'Marshall: The same year that he was
in Malta.

The Minister for Lands: In 1928.
Hon. P. COLLIER: Yet in 1928 the hon.

member 'vent to Smithfield and he was
shocked at the quality' of our meat, and at
that time the leases had 20 years to run!I
Why was it that the extension in 1917 did
not produce a beef of improved quality?
The hon. member declares that the passing
of this Bill will have that effect now. Why
did it not have that effect then?

Mr. Sanipson: It should have a good ef-
fect.

Hon. P. COLLIER: The hon. member
found the beef very poor. It proves that
the term of the leases has nothing to do
witlh the quality of the mneat.

Mr. Sampson: It is possible that if the
leases are not extended they mghtb

wiped out altogether.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Now the hon. meat,-
ber is shifting his ground fronm the quality
of the beef to the possibility of the leases
being wiped out altogether, it is absurd
to talk about the quality of the beef in
that way.

Mr. Sampson: It was very discouraging
to note the Poor quality of the beef.

Hon. P. COLLIER: We are justified in
gig consideration to every masb
which cattle raising will be encouraged.

Hon. S. W. M.%unsie: It w'ill not be done
in this way.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Of course not. 1
would do anything to assist in the direc-
tion of improving the quality of our stock,
but experience has shown uts that the
q.uality of the stock is not governed by
the period of the lease.

Mr. H. W. Main: Do you think it wits
North-West beef or Queensland beef that
the hoit. imenber saw at Smithfield?

Hon. P. COLLIER: I do not know; I
was not there, and not having beean there
I cannot say what his judgment was like
onl that occasion.

Mr. Sampson: I hope the Leader of the
Opposition w~ill visit Smithfield some day.

Hon. P'. COLLIER: I visited Smithfield
a few years before the hon. member did,
and there was no doubt about it the qual-
ity of the meat exported from Australia
w~as poor. But that has nothing to do with
the term of the leases.

Mr. Sampson: W\ill not the cattle raisers
be encouraged if they have a long tenure?

lIon. P. COLLIER: In 1917 their tenure
was extended. If a long tenure gives them
anmy encouragement, there should have
been evidence of it in 1028, when the hon.
member was at Smithfield. According to
the lion. member if we extend the leases
now, history will not repeat itself; the
owners will at once set to work to improve
the breed of their stock. The hon. memr,
her's argument is ridiculous. The man-
nor of the introduction of the Bill at this
stage of the session is impudent. Whly have
the Government left it until the lnst day
or two of the session ? I hope the M1inister
will answer that question. I am aware that
last week or the week before an explana-
tion was made that the extension of the
leases was embodied in the Land Consoli-
dation Bill which "-as before the House.
But it 'was never the intention of the Gov-
erment to go onl with that Bill.

Ron. W. D. Johnson: In any case the
extension of the pastoral leases should
never have been included in the Land Con-
solidation Bill.

The Minister for Lands: Where did you
get that?
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lon. P. COLIER.: I have tile authority
of the Premier, who occupies a little
higher position in tils Chamber than does
the Minister for Land,. Because tile pro-
posnal was embodied in the Land Consoli-
dation Bll , tile House was supposed to
know1 ti ll about it. It was never seriously
contemp1 lated to go oil withi the Land Con-
soliglatioji Bill, wvhich is at most colupic-

'The Miniister for 1-an ls : Are you not
liuilng it with the Translfer of I 'ind
Bill?

Fon. P' COLIER,1Flt: I know whagt I aml
talking abou t. I know the difference be-
tweenl thle Transfer of ILan d Bill andc the
Land Consorlii nl Bill,

The Minister,' rir 1-amds : Both are onl the
N~otice Paper.

Ho,,1. P. CO LII ER : I ai aware of
that. The contents of the Land Conlsoli-
daitioi Bi]lI were not known to members,
because the second readijug had not been
moved. The oiil'v explantat ion (Inat could
have been u rgedl bY the ti overnment with
regard to the L~and Consolidation Bil I
M1s thatt thle eond reading had been
,toved sonic tinle ago, and therefore know,
log, thle conltentIs of that Bill members Ilad[
'to ground for eompl nint. But the second
readinlg liad itot been~ moved. I do not
ku0 wN now, and1( there is not a mnembiler in]
the' ifonse who knows anrthin.g about one
cla use in thle Land Consolidation Bill. H-ow
poll tile 'Minister attempt to get out
of it hr saviln that wre knew all
.abhout tlhe (.anid Conitso id]a t ion, Bill -?

We knivi liotii a1 iboiut it unitil thle Bill
was introduced. Why was it left till this
late stage of the session to bring in such ai
importanit Bill? The Governlment will not
den i its im portanee. Tile qluestion whether
aill the Jpastoral leases of the State shall he
continued for another 16 years or extended
for 50 ,veal's is surel ,y a most important
question. Had not time Government made
upt their mliads oni tile matter? For months
we have been clgatreiI iii eon si'eri ug coin-
Parativel 'vuni mportanit B~ills. Yet this Bill
of great importance is left iutil the last
da' 'vOr- two of the sessioni. Would I he unfair
in suggesting that it llan beein lelil.era telY
left until thle last few clayvs?

The Minister for Lands: I assure ;o4
that it hats not. so farl as I ant concerned.

Ilan. 1'. COLLIER: It happened in the
ordinary course of b)usiniess?

1he Minlister ltr Linds: Yes.
11011. P. COLLIER : I do not know how

members of the Government discuss tile
business and decide the order onl the Notice
Paper. During- my term, Bills wvere given
precedence according to their relative int-
p0 rtanmce, and I do not t hinuk I would have

t1IptIUed ol btrilh" 110Wi ;Ldwni BillI of such
hamportanlce as this iii tile last few days oif
the sessionl. The Government must hlave hadl
their wn, made upt earlier. Am I not
ettjited to suggest that tile Governinien4
have not beeni fair, with thle hlouse oi- with
tt(-ejiople ? I know thalt the Bill nay be
passed without the public generally hI ring
any knowledge of it. The members of this
house would be false to their responsibilities
it thley decided to grant the p~astoral areals
of this State for M) years without proper
and adequate consideration. Trhe argumlient
advanced by tile M1inister for Lsands, when
molving tile second reading, was the old[, old
heoar y argwntent about pastoral leases. IHe
said the exteasioni would citable tile hlolders
to arrange capital for the dlevelopmenut of
the leases.

.hle Minister for Lands: Not onlyv for de-
velopmen~it hut to enabllle tlei to carry onl.

IlIon. P. COLL[ER : Let us put it that
ily.

Tie AMiniser tor Lanads: That is more
important at the mlomlen~t.
T 1-o. P. COLLIE R: Would the extension

of tile term of the leases mnake ally
difference?

Mr. A ngelo : Absuoluitely.
Hon. P. COLLIER: T doubt it.
Mr. Anogelo : I am sure of it.
I-Ion. 1'. C'OLLIER: Who is likely to

foreclose ?
M~r. Angelo: That is a different matter.

It is not a1 qutestioin of foreclosing- hut of
gettiln 111010 nuioeY to keep the areas in
propel condition.

Hon. P. COLLIER: The hlt. member is
at hanker. 1 dto not profess to know any-
tlill about bankiin, though I have had
some experience of bankers. Aniy banker,
or- any investor lendilng money on pastoral

pin-aPert)' would lie influenced, not by the
term of the lease, hut by' the Capacity of the
property to pay interest oil the monley a9d-
vnneed. That would he governed entirely byv
the pric of wool. if the leases were ex-
tended for 200 years and anl investor were
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asked for anl advance to-miorrow, he would
not consider whether the lease was for 200
years or 2,00? years: hie would consider the
proflt-earniug capacity of the property, its
ability to pay the interest Onl the money
advanced] and to return the capita]1.

The 'Minister for Lands: Within a given
period.

Air. Angelo: How do you explatin the fact
of a London syndicate being prepared to
find £15,000,000 for the developmient of
Northern Australia and wanting a 66 years'
tenure?

Hon. P. COLLIER : II as the hon. memaber
an" inside information about the offer of
the syndicate?

-Mr. Angelo: I know only what I have
read in the Press.

lion. P. COLLIER : It is a mythical syn-
dicate. Fancy the lion, mnember Rupporting
his case by some pro position pulblished in a
newspaper to the effect that a s 'yndicate are
willing to sPend £-15.000.000 onl development!

Mr. Angelo : rrhe Federal Cabinet are
taking it seriously.

H-on. P. COLLIER : Surely thle lion. nii-
her, as a businless mun a id a hanker, ;%vil I
ad-mit that neither oU us is in a Position to
express any opinion onl thle proposition. We
know nothing about it.

Mr. Angelo: The syndicate are asking for
a long tenure.

Hon. P. COLLIER: We know nothing
ablout it. The tenure is associated with)
other conditions. Is the best argument thai
the hion. imember, representing one of the
northern constituencies, has to offer this
scrappy, uncertain information about some
syndicate? How can he argue for or agains-t
the proposition? What does he know about
it?

'Mr. Angelo: That is the chief security,.
The syndicate want decent tenure.

Hon. P. COLLIER : I am amazed and
amtused at tile assumption of the hion.
member.

M-r. Ang-elo: Von would be.
Hon. P'. COLLIER : Hfe says the chief

thinte is security% of tenure. What does the
holl, meimlber know about thle proposition?

Mr, Angelo: Only that the Federal Gov~-
emninent are cons;idering- it.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Will time hoil. inei-
her contend that lie is in a position* to offer
an opinion worth 21/d. on the proposition?

Mr. Anmgelo: No.

[96]

Hon. P. COLLIER: But the hion. niem-
ber is offering an opinion.

Mr. Angelo: The Federal Governnient
ar~e seriously- considering the proposal.

M1r. SPEAKER: Order!
Hion. P. COLLIER: I welcome the hon.

member's interjection.
Mr, SPEAKER : The member for Gas-

coyne -will have am opportunity later.
The -Minister for Lands: I do niot we]-

comle it.
Hon. P. COLLIER: k\pparently, that is

the best argument hie c:an advance. It is a
proposition about which hie knows nothing.
The country knowvs nothing- about it; it is
not worth a cup of cold water. People wil-
liag to lend nmoneY, mnore particularly in
such times as tlhe present, are concerned
about the profit-earning capacity of the
seculrity. That is the question. The price
of wvool, the price of wheat and the price of
cattle would decide the question of advances
in the minds. of those asked to provide
money. Even if it -were, a gift fromi heaven,
thle tenure would not amount to anything
in time minds of investors. The questions
would be, "Canl this propert 'y pay interest
on the money required? Canl it return tile
capital at the end of a period?" They are
the only questions that would occupy the
mnind of a mnan who was considering the
mnatter of advancing mioney on pastoral
property. Security of tenure! I have
heard it .so often. it is miere claptrap stuff
to hulldose the people who do not know
any, thing about it. The Mfinister says in
effect that if we canl only give security of
tenunre for 50 years. money will be thrownr
in. Figures have been quoted and we know
from our own reading that tile growing of
wool is being carried. on at a loss. As the
.Minister stated, there is no outlet for the
disposal of surplus: stock in the North-
West. If a man were asked to advance
money onl property in the North-West.
would hie be unconerned about the priceeo
wool, or about the possibility of disposing
of the stock, or would he say. "The term of
the lease is 50 years: all right.'" WVhat is
the value of the lease tenure if the property
cannot be carried onl at a profit? We shouldi
niot be acting fairly by thle people if we de-
cided this question at. the amonment. I would
riot for one mioment contend that the leases
ought to he allowed to run onl until thci'
expire before the question was determined.
That would niot lie fair-. But there is a
difference between doing that aind between
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gratin1a extens7ion 16 s-ears bieforehand.
Sixteen years is no very Short period. It is
a pretty extensive period, and why should
the House at this stage decide what shall
happen 16 years hence? I hanve the g-rear-
est admiration for the men who pioneered
the North-West. Their names stand out in
the history of this State. Thev were men-
of great courage and great determination
men possessed of the grit which is all to-)
rare to-day. The mien -who went to thei
North in their little sailing boats 30 or 441
years, ago settled on unknown territory and
opened upl the N.orth-West as part of the
State, To the Duracks, who travelled over-
land fronm Queensland to the Kiniberleys
nearly 50 years. ago, this State owes a g-reat
deal indeed. The natural thin.- wag for the
pioneers to take up the land in the best
position and with the water frontages. I
have no- fault to find with themn for' that.
So ]lng as the pioneers live, I would npt
attempt to deprive them of the advantages
that mnight accrue to themu from weater front-
ages because of their enterprise.

Sitting .su-spended from 6.15 to 7.30 pa.

Hon. P. COLLIER: At the tea adjourn-
ment I was dealing with the legitimate
claimis of the pioneer settlers of the North-
West, I will not dispute for a moment thle
right of those settlers to all that may conmc
to them because they endured very great
hardships and, indeed, added a new province
to Western Australia as a result of their
enterprise aind courage and of the risks they
took. Whilst I agree it was quite, natural
in those days to take up the river frontages
and the positions of greatest advantage, I
do not admit that descendants are entitled
to the privileges accorded to their fathers
or ancestors, simply because they may have
inherited the holdings. I consider the man
who desires to take up a pastoral lease to-
'lay should not lie hampered by the exclusive
rights and privileges that were acquired liv
the predecessors of the present holders. It
is not fair that a man born in Perth all- I
brought uip in the metropolitan area, who
has 7never experience4 any of the trying
times of the pioneers of 30 or 40 yeams agfo,
should be entitled to any more consideration
than the man who has tieyer been in that
part of the State. I do not believe in an
hereditary right to privileges of this des-
cription, and therefore I claim that the

(ill'(e is, ovelrdue for a. complete esimiination
of conditions that obtainl in thle Northl-WeC0.
I remember ver y well the debate that took
place in 10]7 with regard to the proposal to
extend pasiloral leases. It was thenl pointed
out by, thiose who suipported the proposition
that it would probably h e the last extens.;ion
ag-reed to. Perhaps" that was not exactly
u-at they- stated, hut they poirited oat that
in tilie nieantimne a thorough investigation
of the conditions inl the N-orlh-West would
he made, arid that possibly thle pogi tion
would be entirelsY ifferent whent c-le tjnes-
tion of. the exteinsion (if. the leases, was again
suibmiitted to Parliament. That was onle of
[lie most Potent arguments advanced at the
time. Of. course, whenl I refer to pastoral
leases throughout mly remarks. I' allude to
those in the North-West alone. Onl the oc-
vasion I refer to, it wals said that if the ex-
tensions were gram red for .30 years or so,
the whole position could be reviewed and
miatters relating if) the North-West could
suibseqluentilY be dealt wvith in the light of
that investigation. MAy amndnient is most
reasonable, and I ask the House sei-iously
to consider it. '('lie Bill l)FOpo5se to extend
[lie term of the pastoral leases to 1982.
The 'y have.- 16 years 'yet to run, but the ex-
tension contenmplated is for .50 years. Bear-
ing in innd the fact that the leases halve
sztill 16 ,'ears to run, I propose thaot a Royal
Commnission s;hall lie a ppointed to inquire
into the whole situation so that there may,
lie a. re-alignmient of the boundaries of the
pastoral leases, I think that is a yen; i ea-
sornalie request. If moy amendment be ear-
Fied, the Roya Conission a ppoiiited will
he a faiir one, and will investigate the posi-
tion, present a rep)ort to Parliament, and it
will lie dealt with. The quesCtion of extend-
rlilte lese ould lie considered next rear

in the light of the report based on the ini-
vestigations of' the 'Royal Commnissioin. Is
there anything onreasonalde iii that pro-

lril9Will. the position of the leseholders
in tire 'North-West be inl ally war jeopar-
dised ? Will the possibility of seumi-u
financial assistance be affected' at all by th e
postpolnerneuut Of this qjuestion for' another.
year?7 The only argument advanced iii sup-
port of the extension ha-s been that it qwill
assist the leaseholders Aincially, . Will thleii
position Ibe jeopardised by a Postponement
for one year 9? T know it is suggested there
are flinanial institutions, ineludlimi banks,
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comipanie- an 111 1l:ers, Avith open cheque-
book- a ad pens at hanad, Avaitinrg to make ad-
vanoes, to the pastoral leaseholders if the
Bill be passed. and probably that assistancee
will be withhreld if the Bui be postponed for
aniot her - ear! Is thait at fair and logical
armimeat? Who a re I hese Ipeole that are
wraiting with, their- cheque-books, ready'A to
wVIitc adlvanrces to tire leaseholders to-
tarerow, or, at anyv rate, the day titter- iPat-
I inment its~ents to the Bill Will they close
their- etue-books and withhold advancees, if
it is said that Ave initeiid to iluiUire into thle
whole s i tua boa anad to deter the extensions
unt il next ' ca r ! Surelyv there is no logic
in tihat. I have no hel ief in the argutnen
that it wvillI make all the difIference in the

worl tothaleaehoderfloor the standpoint
of their abi litv to olbtain dinaneiml assistance.
I Ihavye henard tinat a rgumwent before, and I
don not think there is a n.Athinrig in it. As-
stuning that there is somuething" ill tire nrgu-
mnen t, would the position of the lease-
holders be. prejudiced if we requiredt
themn to iAvoit an rother yeanr for the
extension, hearing in, mind that the.
leases have 16 years to run? If in'y amend-
ment is agreed to, -tire leases wvill still have
16 yA rus to run, but Parliament will not
decide upon the further extension of the
leases until next Yea r. I have no doubt what-
ever that anl impartial Royal Commission
would hle abile to suggest alterations to the
existing boundaries of the pastoral leases,
very. much to the advantage Of the State.
Sorely the exclusive right to SO or 100 muile
of water frontage would be altered. As
I hanv- pointed out before, although that
may have been justified in the enrly days,
it vannot be justified to-da 'y by' any rcal-or,-
able. thinkinz man if lire Inn- regard for- tire
settlemrent toanld developmnrt of the North -West. How canl that part of the State be
developed arnd settled if all thre natural adl-
va utawes a re moniopol isedl fIt a few indi-
vidual Ilandrholder.%-? Durn ng the early part

orthis year, I wvas privileged to be in fbi'
North-West. in company wvith mny friend
the member for Roebourne (MrIt. Churh).

TIhe Premier: What were You doing there?
Hon. P. COLLIER: As it trned onrt. I

Was alisrrng the member for Roebourne to
w-.in his seat.

The Premier: That was really good work.
1-Ion. P. COLLIER.: It was goyrd

woirk an( I hare no cause whatever to re-

gret it. J1ust out fromt Onisloxy, sonic 10,
15 or- 20 rgiles. is thle Mindcroo Station.

Hon. AV. 1). J1ohrnson : Twenty-two miles.
I knov aill about it.

114,1. P. COLLIER: 1. sarw it. It is onl
the Murchiison River. I think for a dis-
lance of 90 miles the river- passes through
that station. 1I found also that in Onslow
fresh vegetables wvere unobtainable. Thel
oly vegetbl~es to lie had wvere those which

wggre shippedV( at ii ha1 neat intervals to Oir-
slow from the southern portion of the State.
it was not even possible for any person to
obtain :i garden area oin the river frontage
to the Mlinde-oo Station.

The Premier: Under the law it calr be
done.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Yes, but I under-
stand the proprietors of the Minderoo Sta-
tion have sufficient. influence to prevent any-
one from11 obtaining an garden area there.

The Premiier: I never heard of it.
The 'Minister for Lands: One was g-Vnitnt

after- volt were rip there.
Mr. Corerley: It has not been granted

hrv thre Governmient.
The Minister for Lands: It has. It You

call at my office I will show you.
lionl. P. COLLIER : I did not know that.

Lying beyond the M1inideroo Station is a
'-ca t strnetch of country, butl no persi
would take uip any part of it while tire pre-
sRerif owners. of the Minderoo Station are cn-
titled to all those privileges. I admit the
original owner- of the Mfinderoo Station wvas
entitled to them, because lie wvent there and
took thle risk of pioneering the area: bilt I
do not admijt his daeendants have army righit
or title to those particular privileges. It is
at very fine river.

The Premier: It is dryv in the summer.
Hon. P. COLLIER: It runs iii the rainy

season, but I suppose in the dry season three
is no water- in it. The wa;teton -'1. I asv-
ever, be d]:trined.

The Minister for- Lands: It would be very
Xr'enlslve to dran it.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I do not know that
it would.

The 'Minister for- Lands: It is a veryv faszt-
running gVn el'.

Hlon. P. CO [LLIER : Anyhnowv, let mie puit
this point : is it contendedi now flint there
is not an'- wavter irr that river? If there is
not, whant ik tre position of the pastoralists;
11lro hrave no river frontageV at all? At least,
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it is line thle](e is water in the river at ver-
tal n season s of the v ear. AWiMLa is tile po0st-
tit of those ipastolialists whIo Iian e areas
behind the Mlinderoo Station, but who~ aret
witlhout a1 water se ppl 'V except such ats they
may obitaini btie CXexpiditture of mnoney 'i
bores? WVh ,v shouldl we hold ltn tlte develop-
ten it of the North. I mnet a mian in Onslowv
whose namne I (10 not wish to mention, but
who, no dloubt is well knowvn to the member
for Iliiebiiiiie. He holds 300,000 acres in
the country a djoiin i thle Mindc 00 Station.
That is a -pry .vsiiai Iplrolperty as station pro-
paerties go in the North-West. Yet lie ill-
formed tie that hie u(id( not owe ali lfl oniey
either to the hianks or anybodv else. FHe
was i a satisfai-tory poseition andl doing-
well, becaunse hie hadl eonIi ted his efforts to
a sinai Icr a lea. The history of lanad settle-
inent lin Australia shows clearly that %%here
very large arteas of Ian ti re held 1)' indA
vi(Itas,aiv r inaldequtate amiount of (level-
opment take; place, If a naln in possession
of a mill ion acres of ianid call. 1Inv utillisi ng
only 500,000 acres of it, imake at comifortabie
liv-ing, hie is (mite conteiit. There is no0 ill-
centfive for him to de velo p the remainder
or the lani, allies,' iie is a Ilan who asiries
to become very wealthy and, after all, there
are not ma ny InCi of that temperament.
Most men ar iceon tent to make a comfortable
living and to have a smnall surplus. When
they ' each that stage they arie content.: If
a lan canl (Io well oal and be satisfied with
300,000 acres, why, should we gianit ani ex-
tension of leases at' farl greater areas for
another 50 'years, untili 19829

The premier: The mandl with the 300o,o00
acres will get the extension too).

Hon. P. COLLIER : Of' course. It seents
Ave have n real a p preeja ti on of otur respoii -

siliilities. 'Phis matter was not ain issue at
the last eiectioni. Now, without reference
to the people whomt we represent, without
their knovlcdge andi at this late hour, behind
fli i harks, and W~ithout giving" them all
opjportuni (if f knowing a nything about
it, are we to decide to hand] over all
I he Ipa;storalI areas iii the North-West
to the present holders until 10821
What authority hia-e we to dto it? Have
w! any ' n Amn date f'in i the people to
do it? Have the people beet consulted
abIoumt it? W\e have no rit to do it. It is
not honiest to the poolide whom we repro-
Senit. 'Pher-fore. I cannot ilmiigiie ain\
illbel or this House who has iimV Selire

of rei-polliiItY m. who, has allY re -a-,i:1

atilI for represemita tie Giovernimemmt voting
ii''tlst toY aieiiment. 11v amelimw(111nt

does not saY the ]ceases shall not ble reniewed.
It mherely' sa S that a IlOY1 I Conmmtission
shall lie H1puoilted to iimpture inito Ilme whole
piosition wvitii regard to the piastoral leases
in the North-West. Can there be ally reason-
abie objection to that? Only men whose minds
are vlosed to reason, logic and argument
eoijid oplpose an amndmenit of that kind.
If thle i ovestigatioli I suggest is made, then
Par ii meiit can deali with the matter next
Vear- ill thet light oif (lie finding, of tile 1)10-
posed Commiission. Only' one, year's dehiy!
\What objection can there be to that? Ar e
tue Government determined to push B ~ill
through this year because they fear they
luht3' not be returned ntext year!9

The Premier: We have no feal- abouat
that.

I-Ion. P. COLLIER :Then T claim, the
vote of the Prriuier.

'thle Minister for Lands: We want to
clean ill) as muche] legislation ats we call.

R~on. P. COLI LIERI : Clean uip! I would
not use that word if I wer-e thle hot,. ne,"-

her. fThe Premier ita'gs Ile has no () dotbt
whatever that hie will be here next ye ir.
WVoud d i anything, terrible haiippeni to these
leaseholders in the intervenin itwsix imon tts?
Inl jttne ort J3uiy, hn ivinRg had the ad va ntagze
and benefit of the in vestiga tion, whic-h ioly
anendmilent proposes shalli lie made, thle

P'remier will be able to bring down the Bill.
The Ipremnier : if it will lie at good pro-

iosal ntext year, wily is it not a good pro-
posal this yeinr?

Haii. 1'. COLLIER : 1 hope I haive not
been speaking in v-ain. The IF'relnier says
if it will lie at good propostl next yea~r,
whi- shouldi it not hle at good one this year?.
I Ihave b~eens trying for the past ten inlutes
to explain that the dilfereitee is that next
year the Government wvill have the benefit
of an investigation hy a Roya Commission.
That is the all-important difference. To.
day, members have ito information. I accept
tile Precmier's forecast that lie will be here
next year. What has hie to lose? Will nlot
lit and his colleagues be better equipped to
deal with this qnestion after an1 inve-sti'la-
tion hIs been made? Thte Premier knows he
will. H.Pe will have three yearHs within which
It. give effect to his desires. floe; fihe Pre-
inier snY the position is so cletir that an it;
veStigationl is utnleeeSsn-v ? AV lien the CX-
f(-asionl of the leases was made in 1017, they
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had then 11 ,t veas lit run. Thing-s had, gone
oil all righIt tip) to wvithin 11 years of the
expiration of the leases. Now the leases
have still 161 yea rs to run. Why the
ui rgeney ? Ntust the matter be decided in
thle last 1:iv or* two) of tlhis l' rIlameitt?
What is the extreme inl , gency ! For nothing
but extreme urgency% coulId justify its being
dealt with in this mniner. If it is ex-
irenuiely ur rgent 11on-, it was not less urgent in
A urnst aind September last. Yet wye did not
hearT t'on tine flovernieiit in Aug ust or-
Septienhle. they id n1ot bring (town at Bill
hit- tlii* extenlsi o the leases fin those
niafitns. It has -iublenl 'v beote urgent ill
this Inist wveek )Ilne ession. arid it must
go, an. because niumnerous investors wvith
plenty oli nionexy are ready to sign their
cequles as soon1 ais the Bill gOes throug-h.
There cain hie no reaisoniable opp~osition to
my.) anilliiiCI, Which merely ask-s for on
innq nir , . Out ,' menibers with preconceived
ideas and biassed and prejudiced mninds,
and Votiti laleording to palty lines and too-
ties Could opos Ill~ ' v flueildllent. So I
relyv on the coninlon sense and fairuninded-

lc~sS of the majority of members to carr'y
tilhe amnendmnent.

MR. CHURCH (Roebnu rne f8.2l 1
wiish to contradict sonie of the statement s
niatle by the Lecader of the Opposition aind

Ithe mlenmbers iait the areas of country
ilp there.

Air. Si'EARL It: 'ihe lion. miember im4
eon fine hi mselfC to the anruendinemit For the
appointmient of aI Royal Comnisasion.

.Nr. CHURCH: When these leases wvere
reappraiscil in V1 7-18 the flovernietit .;aid
tlii double rents would have to lie paid to
allow us. to canlY onl until 11 b)oard wasqp
painted to reappraise the leases in Ilie pa;-
to ra I areas. Tha t board consisted of thle
Surveyor Genera, iad Ifessrs. McLean and
tLefroy. They: wiut throug-h every lease in
the North-West andt( appraised the lot,
althounrh doubile rent %%as being charged in
the meantime. Some of the appraisements
were increased in 50 per ceot. on topj of
that double rate. wvhile others were lower. huit
rover below 10Os. per 1.000 aerv,. The cont
tclition is quite wvrong that these leases are
being wi thheld from tile Pul Iic bera i' - fliev
were 1 rnnted iii thle first iiiaqee to people
who pioneered the eon nirv. and have dep-
seended to tlhei r son,. That i, wrong- be-

caIuse very few, indeed only one, station in
the North has descended to the sons of the
pioneers. That is Mlinderoo Station. The
Leader of the Opposition said that station
extended for 9O miles along the river bainks,
precluding others from coining ill to settle
that country, and he urged that ;:I~ au-
I ol t he a ppoinatment of a1 Royal Conunlis-
sian. But the hon. inember was wrong, be-
en use the whole of that station extend onily
A:; mniles, not 90 mi les, along the xvatei
f ronitage. H-I said also that these leases were
being, ta ken uip alonig tilie water frontages

odthat nioth ing whatever was being done
w-.ithi the outside coulntry. which was left to
other, to take ilp if thiey liked. That is niot
10, because tine peopile there fiow have mni-
proved the country to such anl extent that
mlost of it is being used 30 miles back from
the river frontages. I submit no ease Inas
h-en madoe out for the appointment of a
Royal Commission, because the board has
already reappraised the leases and they are
to lie nrea ppraised every' 16 yvears.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: That has no bear-
ing oln tile reformu respecting the alignment
of' the boundaries.

1Mr. CHURCH: Matiy I speak onl that
point, Sir?

_111 SPJEAR E I? Tb subject aatter ii
thle allinlil nit moved by the Leader of tile
Ol1)ipiilun for the app)oinitmeInt of a Poyal
Coinl'iission.

M!r. ( 'fU IZ1,1: The hull. noii li er gave
reasonis for that, and( said tile a ligniment
should het altered been use tilie sons of the
pi oneers hadl picked out all thle water
h-on tages. That is linI o. They were
picked out inl tile iru place, and since
lien the leasehiolders have miade improve-

ments if each side ifC the i ver, and for
(quite 30 mil es away front file river there
is no idle country, . No ease has been made
(lit for. a RioYal (010 mmisiill. bleealne every
1) Years these leases are to lie reappra isedi.
Anl amnndment 'va ag~reed to the other
dlay. when in recogn ition that things in
the industryv were so bad the aunthorities
said, "Very well: we caln see youl cannot
pay Your- rents, so we will allow you to
pay, on the price of wvool" That is to
eont iji l, un til 1.941. No hfarm has been
dlone to the State by thle grntiir of these
leases, and T cannot see that anly harn
will be done in the future. heeauie the de-
partment has the right to re-aippraise the
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leass exe1y years. One miib er's argut-
mient in favour of this Jpropo-,el ilqiir '
was that a leaseholder near -Minderno Sta-
tion had ll14 million aerve4 locked illi,
and no one could get intii it. 13i1 that Is
not true. The man who was supposed to
have 1%/ million acres had only3 424,000
acres, and hie did not sa.I hie wou[lie 4r0il-

teat to give up that 424.000 acres fo'm one2-
tenth of M1indes'oo. I learnit that by ring-

in-lpthe g-entlemlan Just now.u ta

iunibers opposite. I cannot see that thle
gran11ting Of tile extension of these leases,
will put the State into any,) worse posi-
tio~n titan it is- in. If we had 17 RoyVal
Commissions they wvould not lie able to d1o
more than is being done. Quito 90 per
Penit. Of the sheep ini thle NorthAX'e'st are
tlepasttiriiig oil country watered by' wells.
nt by river pools5. as suggested by mm

htci'.; opposite. The leases aire gubject to
reflppraiselnuent nest Year. so why sh zlould
we have a Royval Commission to iiiquiirc
into it in) the meanitime? 1' eduld go onl
Farther. but piobably You, Sir, would say'
I' was out of order.

Mr. SEKR:Ihiope the lion. inetoher
will not get that Into his mnind. .. hav'e
no desire to burke discussion, so long as

le lhon. member conifinies himself to thle
ubetmatter before thle Oha ir. Thle lion.

mem11ber ma hV proc-eed.
Mr. CII'RCH: [ appreciate what shle

Leader oC the Opposition said in symvipathyv
with thle pastoral industr 'y, but he lost
sighlt ol' thle fart tht thle matters he sug-
gested should be inquired into by a Royal
Commission have -already been investigated.
An fd we k-now that next yea r thiere
will be a fresh appraisement. I am not
going to say whether the, banks and finan-
ciers will lend us more mioneyv because of
the extension of thfe leases. I think we
have got to the end of our tether with the
hank-s. and if out' securities are curtailed
hy a refusal to give us the extension we
think necessagry1 there is smnall hance of
our getting' an11y miore nione - fron them.
'But if we had no extension of tenuire at
all, and if there were a tremendoumis re-
coveryv in the prics of wool and stock.
it would take us three years of fine seasons-
to make up the leeway of the past three
yoni-F. and until the renininins- 15 vena's of
thip leases expired it would tie a fine thing
for as, if w4. r'nulrl only kep our head'

abcove water. I see nothing wrong with
the granting of the proposed extension,
for it would do the country no hariu. It
cannot be suggested that thle North-West
has ruined \\resterii Australia, for the
pioneer pustoralists opened lip the country
for others. Next month, I inmyself will
tarve been upl there for 50 years, and I do

ntot see any hope of recovering within the
15 years left to us the ground lost duringl
the period of frightful prices for stock
and extremnely' low prices for wool. So it
will be understood that we do really want
n assurancee that we a9re free to go ahead
with our work. Can the Leader of the
Opposition point to any chance of prices
rising to such an extent as to allow us to
sa ' , "Very well, let uis have an inquiry
Iandf reappraisement, by a Royal Gomrmis-
sion''? All the country' up there outside
the river frontages is being opened
uip by wells and consequently is bei ng,
uitilised. to its full eanacity. We are told
th at it is overstocked. T do not
know that it is. except that we cannot sell
the stock we have. T hanve killed 2,000
sheep onl n' stations; in the last few Ttonthiz
because T hanve heen obligedf to do so. If
flocks are kept as they are and no niew
rims are imported and the flocks improved,
the stations will cease to pay. T boughit

a tation -q(1 rears agro. At that timec the
sheen there were cutting 41/, lhs. 'of wool
Per head, hut to-day they are cutting 0 lb;s.
That was hrought ahonit by the exIpeinditurte
of a lot of money on stock imiprovementz.
That is the -way it hans to he done. We want
to lilly more stock now. It would he wise
if memlbers opposite passed the Bill, be-
causqe it wvill give uis a chance to carry onl
beyond the 15 years that are left to us. It
has taken me DO3 years to improve my flock
from 41/ lbs. 1-o 0 lbs. This was the result
of careful and graduall selection. Sheep
far-ming is not all easy job. A flock cannot
he improved in five minutes. The longer
the leases are made, the hetter it will be for
the North-West and theo State. 'We have hadl
to kzill off thousands of sheep to manke room
for thle youuizer sheep. We could not sell
them. T wouild to-Ttorrow give any member
2,000 or 3,000 sheep if hle liked to remove
them.

Hon. P. Collier: Cash onl delivery?
Mrfl. CHURCH: For nothing. T thik T

have madie out a clear case for thle passingz
of the Bill. The statements, of the reader
of the Opposition were probably correct co
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firl as he knew the facts, but they were Riot
correct fin tie light of thle actual facts. The
mnember for flannans (Hon. S. W. 2tunsie)
saii ~1Someth-in g ou a ulan who had said
so-anti-so to lin, but th'ose statements were
absolutely wrong. I hope the Bill will be
passed.

TMR. ANGELO (flascoYne) [8.17] :The
ainienriitetit pr-oposes to strike oat cer-
taini worc-. anid I want members io
vote alr:Iiilt it. It is at Jit ,v members
do tnt realise tin, t in the North-West
tine ;iCae two dist inet proviniees namiely, tilt
K inberleYvs, that is. the land north ;P the
20thI parallel, anad Ilite a ra sonuth of that
parallel. The conditions of thle two arenas
a Re total] 'lv dissim,,ilar vA good dealI of what
iiieiiiiers opposite7 hiave Said is True ais it re-
kites- lo the Kibre- but the conndition ,
iii the -Middle N orth are qite di ifereip.
The Lea-Icr of the Opposition qil the mem-
her for (lnildford-Midland HRon. WV. D.
Johnson) talked at great deal about some of
the early' settlersF taking- up tremendox,
areas alongl thle rive- frontages, and sue-
gested that tli- hind was held to the detri-
mient of other pecople. The value of these
frointages is inysthic il. Tn my ceetoratc
mlan' of them have btIeen, fenced off, beenn 'i
it is found that thep va ten hge eojl itions are
not as satis factory al they are when the
water is sup plied1 tltriough the thlousanuds of
mills. windmills and t anks, and the hland.
reds of a itesia a boics that hare been pnit
down in the (fasi-orne. In the earlY day'
the pastora H sts hadl to depend on thle sand:
wells of thep river-. and thep frontages were
of some valuie. To-dIav many of the pas-
fora lists hart fi-ced off the rivers. because
hie banks mre a ina, of doiihle-gee, whichI

(-:Rise lamc-ie,, tin sheep,.
Bomn. W. 1). Johnason: If snialler holdinz s

were aiimeW~l for, the donble-gees could lie
-cbped with.

Nfr. .\iNCE I: They cannot hie kept
downi ill 20 -aere 1)addol-ks. The tropical
frii tzrower i'are hard pitt to it to cope withI
them oil their sm1allhodns

Mrl. Kvriiteiillv: Hiow will ali exten-joti oif
.51) rears help, you to overcotne the diHit-nh tv?

Mr. ANNGE LO: The Levader it t 1e OP-
positiotn ugrte sted the aPppointmenilt of a
Roy* al. Commission. During the time 1 have
beenl in Parliament ma1n1Y Roya-il Comitis-
siotis ]]ave been appointed, htave taken evi-
dleuce anid suibmnitted their reports. SomeR oft
these have dealt wvith the Kiiberlcvs anid

the pastotal jnidin,trv as5 21 whle. Tlii'se
hare all urged the Riecess ity ro r gi viiv
greater security to the financial inistituttions
which are helping the pastoralists to keep
ill the industry.

Hon. P. Collier: To wvhat Commissions
(10 you refer?

Mri. ANG Eli): Onic Comm~ission w-as ap-
pointed to iii t-iie into the cattle lnd ustry
it, the NorthI. a ad another appoin ted by the
Minister lealIt with the pastoral industry.

HroR. P. o~leR : Wiche was aitedi~t by
tite Minister?

The Mi tiibter for Lands : That was only
a. de paritmi en ts] inquiry.

liIon. P. Collier: Who constitted the
Co111alIisil

'fhe Minister for Uandts: The dvtountant,
of' tile Landls iDepartmecnt atti iAlr. ]'elin. a
ir-tired officer of one of the private banks.

Bion. 1P. Collier: What did they, report,
;ad what did theY k~low about thle matter?

Mr'. .%NGEL1O : I amll sorry tilt- Leader
of the Oppositioni should sa v that file pro0-
p~osnl recentl 'v made hr, the Federal GIovernl-
inept for the d erelop menit of tile Northern
TertitorY anud the tiorthern districts a Re a
ii,~tl, Accord iRig to the paper, certain finl-
aticial people inl thle Old Conaltry are pe
li anl in de-velop the \orth by sto'-kin , it
wvithi cattle onl at big- scale, and to spend
C15,00V1(JIRIi oi railway- s. mecat works. etc.
One of thle col -itiens is that the, must
nave a lng tenure. The Leader of the Op-
position has said that all at financial mnail
wants, to know iS. ';Call,i you mahke a profit
,)if wool at a Certain price, anld are the eoRn-
ditions satisfatctoryV?" Security Of teiiure
is one cif tile conditi. .\ 4c1opkeeperi noi>
501-tire certaini lo-viliis- iaid appeal to t i-l
banuks for all tdvaince. fil e banker NvanRt,
to know what secuirity he hasg. If the land
is freehold he RR1Ov i110ke tin necessary ad-
%ava )abtt if it il 0t leasehold hie wants to
know the length of' tentirc, andl if this wvill
last long, enouigh to enabIle the shopkeeper,
out Of profits, to 1Repayv tl( Ile iititiit 'Ifth le
loam- That is tlhe plitioli or life pt-tiiil
industry, to-day . Thle Tea der of tlip Op po-
sition Wvas righit when he said the ]last time
the leases were extended hr 20 Yearis they
had onl~y 11 years to run, and that now there
;ic I 6 years to run. The conditions to-day%
are quite different from what they wrere in
I!!'1.

Ilan,. 1P. Colivr : They always are.
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Mr. ANGELO: Eleven years ago the (in-
anejal institutions could expect their ad-
vallees to he repaid in five 'years at the most!.

Hon. P. Collier: No fear.
Mr. ANGELO: Yes. To-day they do not

know how lonjg this will take; it mar be 10
or 20 years.

Hon. P. Collier: And it may be nev'er.
Air. ANGELO: They' are prepared to

take the risk prov'ided the leases are long
enough to give themn a sporting elm flee or
getting their money back.

Hrot,. W. 1). .Johnsonl: And sileri ice tile
State.

Air. ANGELO: Not at fill. 'file Leader
of the Opposition stressed the necessity for
giving security of tenure to the farmers8.

Holl. AV. D. Johnson : Of three years.
Hon. P. Collier: You want 50 yearit
Mr. ANGELO: No interest anid ,'o rents

were to be pa id in those three ventis.
Hon. P. Collier: I did not sav al mnthing

at the kind.
Mr. ANGELO: The hot). miemberC did out

exlpect thema to pay interest.
Hon. P. Collier : T dlid not say that. I

wvould expect them to pay if they coulId pay.
Mr. ANGiELO : We all know'theyv cannor

pay interest.
Bon. P. Collier: I said ntothing about tent

Or- interest.
Air. ANGELO: If they canl pay' rent

.and interest, why ask for security of tenuire?
They a fre under Cl'. conditions. The pas-
torit lists ontly ask for a continuance of the
present conditions. They are not asking for
acmiCOneffion.

Hon. P. Collier: Thme present conditions
must cointitne for- 16 years, anmd von are ask-
ing that they siould l ontinue for 50 years.

Mir. ANGELO: They do not want any-
eoneessiofls i'm the way of money, or exetup-
riolns frotm thle paymlent of interest or rent.
Instead of tlte present conditions running
for only 10 years, they' want them contintued
.a few mnore years.

Bon. P. Collier: Ts the difference betweein
10 and 50 year-s only a few years?

Mr. ANGELO: Aniother ao0 vears. W%%hat
is that in the lbuilding upl of a station? The
financial institutions are not allowed by'
their directors, or- shareholders to go any
fuirther into the industry unless they have
aI reasonable chance of htavi ng their advantes
repaid. They are saying to the pastoralists

t-a, " We will allow you tacker. That is
all we canl afford, because we are not sure
of your security beyond the 16 yenms.

Hon. P. Collier: That is nonsense.
Mr. ANGELO: I know of specific eases.

Pastoralists have said they want to renovate
their fences, atnd put their wells and wind-
Imills in order. The reply has been, "You
wvill have to patch them up atud go along
as you are doing until we are more satis-
fied about the security. If you ean improve
our security in any way, we wvill give you
a little extra money to enable you to effect
such implrovemnents." I wish to tell the
Leader of the Ophposition what all this means
to the pttstoral workers. The member for
Ham nans (]:loon. S. WV. Munsi e) says that
the popumlationi of thme North is dimainishjing.
Hie is quite right. The depopulation, how-
ever, has been brought ahont fur-ther north
than the Finscone where mining for gold]
aInd tin wasq ini full .swi fig some years
ago. When the leases were last extended
the number of electors on try roll was be-
tweetn 700 and 800. At the last elections
the mnitmber was increased to 1:450, showving
that the popttlation, so far as the workers
lire cncerned, had almost doubled. T re-
gret to say that the roll shows a decrease
of 250 and nearly all are pastoral workers
who infortimnately have been paid off.
Ifany of them are down here and some are
onl thfe dole.

Hon. P1. Collie,: They have not beeni paid
off becafuse of thle tenure, bitt beca use the
price of 'von]1 will flnot permit of their being
t'tiplo 'veil.

Mr. ANGELO: I agree that the price (If
wool and the fact that sheep cannot be sold
has made it very difficult to finanie so as
to keep these people etmployed. But if a
little more confidence is restored by the pass-
itng of the Bill and money is made available
to carry out improvements, a good number
of those mnen who have spent their lives in
that part of the State and are deserving
of every consideration, will be re-engaged.
I ask ii~cmnlwrs opposite to don wvha t they eoll
o) hell) IN to get~ C-onfidence restored. It
has been said that pastoralists have spent
a great decall o f their alotne v downm here.I
ami aware that: some of them dlid buy houses
in the city, but T am not exaggernting whenm
.tsay that nine out of tenl who bought
houses in prosperous times have had to
mortgage or- sell those properties to keep the
stations going. T know of one station pro-
perty which, since the tenure was last ex
tended, spent tno less a summ than £50,000 onf
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wrater cosrvto, aii' laLiing piLpes. That
is where the profits hare gonie. All put
their money back into our Crown landn
leased to themn for a number of years. 1
speak for my own district when I say em-
phat-icaliy. that 90 per cent. of the profits
made by, thle pastoralists have gone back
info improving thle station properties. Per-
Imps hioii. inenbers are not aware of what
it costs, to hone for water. One pastoralist
spent £6,000 in. sinkin~g an artesian bore,
id, failing to get any water, lost thle

hot. Ic diii not ask for consideration.
lint stood thle loss himsgelf. There are
ninny others who have lost a1 good deal
of' montey in eiideavouring to improve the
Crown lands that are held by them on
lease. Thle extension of tenure ill also
be very helpful in the development of the
Ninnherlevs. W~e want new money there.
}'roul certain investigations iii the carrying
out of whiich 1.I hve beeii associated, I have
learnt that the condition of the cattle industry
ill the lRiilerlevs is deplorable and that thle
only wm)y to save it [rom, ruin is by the ini-
tr-oduction of foreimn ioixerV. [Bit before
any mnoney is ilnvesIted there. tile interested
people wanlt to lit! as.mired oif a fairly longr
t-eniir. The Leader of the Opposition knows9
tha t. During his term of office, there came
tinlder his iiotice - proposal fromt a London
s ,yndicate which intended to spend £7,000,000
inl thle Kiliberler' s. Tlhat s viildii-te was
headed It-v twvo ex-Australiait Governors,

i:10,i. 1'. 1 olhicr: F hiet was ito) pro 1)osai
to spend seven nil lions, hut to tr 'y to raise
[lin ninc1li. which is a dbiferenit Matter.

Mr. ANGELO : I admit that. .Aiyiy,
thle peopusal wvas put before tine Collier
Giovei'nmnt, and] it was pointed out that the
iion01-acere hlolding wa-is nlot sulficielit for

the investors with big morc, and that the
tenuire was too shiort. The Lender of the
Opposition wvill renieimber having sent a
cable to tile Arnt-General asking hinm to
i nform those people that "the siz7e of the
holding ainnd the leng-th or' tenlure would lie
110 har to negotiationis.:' That showred )le
realised then, as, T am sure be does now,
that long teire is most necessary.

Ffon. P. Collier: 13nt that was a wild eat
pr oposition.

Mr. ANGELO : 1'lie, Leader of the Oip-
position did not think that at the timle.

Hon. 1P. Colier: The ment at the liea1 of
it wore not prepared to put a shilling into

it iemusrlvxes i: they' were hawiking the p1 o-
lj)(i j Iyti~iaiiidll I lnoii. Their interest was

to get a coIuiil.sioni ouit of' tiie 1110114 that
iuisiit he( riilised.

-I r. ANO ELO) :Thle Iaaei Of the Op-
pisitimoi must have believed in it when lie
sent thle ei We.

11011. I '. Collier: I1 Was )lot pitl- ut to
tldis s it and negotii~tc with them.

Allr, ANGELO:0 lie told tiem hy cable
that the size of the holding ad the ]lngth
or thle tenon'e Ield be 110 barl to tile negotia-
tionls.

Roll1. 1'. ('oilier: I said it wouild lie eon-
sideredl

MrI. NG O:I. should like," ill con1chl-
s$1011 to .92W ;I word or two ablout thle Gas-
efolne WY Ilail 142114, to which reference was
iiiadc-1), y tile Leader Or thle Opposition, who
s'tt'l that it klrge ittn 'of money hadt been
wr.1ittenl-off

Hon. P. Collier: I did not say that. I
asked [or ittorniation. L was inloi'met it
11211 e w rIuiit tell -oil.

A.%A NC Elf): A certain section of the
Oazeoviie ettlers undertook, it the Govern-
lucid lent themi £60,000, to put upt a fence,
and they' would repay the loan by instal-
ilv'nts wvith interest. The Ioan hias been
rId I( with the eeptioD, Of £17,000
whi'ii is still heing. repaid as was at-
iriiied atIte time the moner was hor-
iOwed. Sonic years ago it si-as decided that

;I,. thel rabbits wi'-e as 11nmerims inlside as
thiey were outside file kenee,' and that as it
wvas anl expensive mlatter to keep) the fence inl
repair, the Government qThould give permis-
sion for the abandonnment of the maintenance
oh' tile fence. That was ag' reed toy the settlers
indertaking to repax- the balance of the
lmoney- that h1ad been borrowed. Relpa 'vments
are s-till being mnade. The maintenanlce of
the fence was takeni onl b)y [lie C oveient,
and( yearls late,' it was Yolind that tile Gov-
ernmnit had been debiting- the settlers with
the niainteinanee cost of' -ani-se illegaflir.
The inatter was put hefor-e thle Crown Law
authorities, ond 1l. believe it was conc~eded
that that was ank incorrect chare, and the
amount wats adjusted.

Hion. 1'. Collier: The statement was that
Cl 7,0(0 had beenl written-off.

Mr, ANGELO: No, only, the maintenance
costs had been written-off.

Hon. P. Collier: That dloc, not matter.
Mr. IAN0ELO: T am glad to know the

Leader of thle OppositionL is satisfied.
Honi. P. Collier: No. T ann nut satisfied.
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Mr, ANGELO: 1 amn very jealous of the
honour of my friends in the Gascoynie, who
think as mnuch of their signatures ats I amn
gldt to kitow thoe1 BitisIh Governmt do ail:
theirs.

ffoal. P'. Collier: Faic V conplntzg yurswi'
IpI wit tile IBritis~h Gove-I emit!

MR. KENNEAISIY (E ast Pjerth)
(8 0, I siutild like, to kjigo how Ile pro-
p)osal to extend~ theleates for a reiedj 01'
34 years at the expiration oit the 16 Year is
tha't they have still to run is~ gOinlg to hl-
prove thle tiualii - of tilt meatn. as: ngyestc'l
ii3* thl_ nienlier tfor Sw va rw iietle. : lion li
lilhr alzo to kinow how, thy httrrie'l piutmisull

ni..ake firovis.oii h'r til, s:iLtIgeutedl et'stn.
itO)r is gu nto sxtiv Cwhiat thtc ile! iiher 1:o
-- ovike sadit would tin. Ill BI17. these

iCzist9 hadl II e. to rti N., zt tha.t t"ime
thecy were cxtndvI't tor' 21) yeal 4. To-dav
titey have 16 x'earns to niu and, worked ut
in a it l11 of simlple propor-tion, 's-c find that
when they had 1L years to rum, the exten-
sin wva~s g-ranted [or 21) y en rs. and with 16
yearvs to run, the extension asked fon is :34
years.

Iloin. J1. C. Willeotk : Almost doutbliing,
eur1li imle.

'?ttt ! 'DNEAlALY: II* we duj inot adopt
thnt aiiilinit, we shall tnot he diing tit
righlt thting by tine peole ill the NtirtiiAWet.
Tfie menmber for (las-ovine referred to thle
depletion of the mining lpopuilationt kitl What
hie failed to add was that onl some of tine
vast1 st~ationls there wans not a White nman or.
a white woman. How will he art-aunt for
the depletion of the population in those
places:? When the previous extension was
granted, a period of 11. years had yet to
r-un. Thus if we were to allow the propo-
sition to remain in abeyance tar, the next
two Parliaments, and the application for
extenision were then made, thle Inolders of
thle leases would he no worse off.

Trhe Minister fur Landsq: A different set
of cireunista tecs altog-ether.

Tr iENNEALIl.: -lus t tis wood a VmIs"e
tolid hie puit up1 six veamrs hence by whichl
Ti me, perhaps, miore nonium I condition's w-ouid
prevail. There is a different set of cir-
cums~tances as compared with 1917:. and
timey necessitate iniquiry being held. If at
Hoyal Commission were appointed as pro-
posed by the Leader of the Opposition,.
maybe an entirely new set of conditions
would be ag-reed upon -owing to the ahnor-

mil titnes through which we are passing.-
it the clijns of miembhers opposite coulId
ow ,u.tattted, il inquiry mnight result
in t'ar niore betielicial conditions heitig
t-omiceded to the people of the North.

[i l. P, Collier: We might give thein
1010 Years

Mr, l'ENNI.LY: Serious Qonsidern-
Lioni should be given to tile question of
lPopuLItitng the North, andI if that question
is not investigated by a Eloyal Commiission
inq tir-ing in to all aspects.hwtn e
hopev to do it by extending the pastoral

lesswitlut any inquiry whatever? The
Antenfdient wxoultd give tile Government an
olputttlifli y to do the righlt thing". During
tme lust three .%ears the Government have
it had litte to give attention to the
question of seculril v desiret byh the fuam-
01r5.

Theii Mini:ter, tir L.ands: Trhat arguinmt
is wvorn oult.

Arn KI-;'\NNIA1lLV : lot tiler can give
attention to the question of graliting" te
pastoralists 50 year.s. The (lovernmuent
should call a halt. They should be able
to give sonic attention to the requirements
of the farmers. 'it is eSSenltiail that COn-

sideamtin be givenm to tile question of
security of tetie to fa riners rather than
to extending pastoral leases that havi 10
years to run. If the aitindchent be nob
carried, I hope the second reading will
not be passed. Then the nlext Parliament
will lie able to give attentioun to the mnat-
ter and, even if it is deferred until the

enld of the last session, tlhe pastoral leases
Will sitill have 13 y'ears to run as against
11 vears w heiltrhe.. were pirevionsiry ex-
tended. If people argule that .12 Vears
tenure i.- not sullicient in which to niegoti-
atle business transactions regarding pa~s-
toral leases, what about. the lack of tenuire
to other people?

The Premier: As a ma Iter of fact. se-
ctlfl ' of tenuire is the samep for everyone.

The 3linister for Lanlds : lIe does niot
know.

Mr. 'KENEALA: Then I anm in good
cOmopfloy with the Mi mstoer for Lands. le
hlas shown hisR ignorance in this Chamber
repeatedly. The Minister would ble well
advised to give attention to cleanlinesr oF
go e rnment amnd not talk nbout whait other
people know. ILe is not an intelleetnal
giant. although hie poses as such.
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Mlr. Sl 'AKiiL~ : Order! The hn. miiti-
ber muttst discuss the Bill1.

Mi. KENNEAllY: Three years seen-
rit ll'r tire ror, the farmer a a.an st
50 forl the paistoral ist is too big a ala rgln.
If tile ovwerliiileit nail their Colours to
that nmost, it is as well for its to know it.
If we have a u inq1 uiry, the next Govern-
ncit will hle ill at position to form ann
oilii. It' the aiinendinlent hle deteaited.

lie WR h"ull it, I Ile IIRSS(1. SI, tliU duri-
II' in' Onxt iiliqvr thr- ein th t;over~n,,nnt
tnit consider the rlilestihn Ill ('telnng

the leases. A nY questijoln or lease ex teii-
sion will ca reel ,' affect thle meat supplyv
either is ret~arls quantity or quality. The
:iigurneiit oIf the member- for Swan that
it' thle quality of iment is to be improved,
in1 extension ofr the leases ;hould be
granted fotr 50 Years, willI not hecar ies-
tiga tion. I ain hopeful that we shall have
an i oqui ry to get inforimati on a bout the
North-West. Then if the statement of
the TIiiister for Lands is proved to hle
correct, that other people do not know as
inuich as hie dones about. the North-Wet-

The MNinister for- Lands: You might atswvell stick to the truth. I did not Say' that.
Mr[I. 1(ENNEAtLY: D)id the MNinister

sia-v he knows nothing albout it?
The Mlinister For- Lands: I did not, and

neither (lid I say thlit I knewi more thman
other people.

'Mr. KENNEA lIt fihen, in, inqtuiry'
would give everybody an opportunity to
learn more aboutI thle North -Wet anud the
M\iniste r could support the amendment onl
that ground. Having the information be-
fore Its, we could then give at tentlion to
the question of extending the ]eases.

THE PREMIER (Eon. Sir Jamesc Mit-
ehell-Northina) [8.521 : There is one
point I should like to clear up and that is
regarding security* of tenure. By iecurit ,v
of tenure we mean thaqt the pastoralist or
farmer is not to hle dispossesqed. That is
one thing, butl fixing the term of pastoral
leses is quite another thing. The one has
no connection with the other. A man might
have freehold property which is mortgag ed.'
and( he might be Liven secuirity of tenure
because of his debts. The member for East
Perth confuses protectioni under such c-i:--
cumstances; with anl extension of pastoral
lenses, whereas the one has nothing to do
with the other. A% a matter of fact th2

legislatioin that protects the farmer, protects
alIso tile Sqatter a nd the mail who hats prto-
p~erty ill Perth. All of them have precisely'
silailai protec-tion. if the member for East
P erth turined up tile Aet, lie would see that
thle proteltioll of znortgagors. aaainist nior-
gnaees goes very jallr. True, thle Act will
operate oin l u~ntil the 310th Diecenmber next,
nit the( Leader of the Opposition approves
(If sueli proteetiUoil, i ist a., we do, a ud it wvill
Ile ren ewedl Yeamr a fteCr year so long as it be
noCSSa iv to alford sucht protection. Wve
will dikciiss thit mia tter later, and thle beon.
unember wlill bei staggered to learnmi the length
to wvhiehi we have gone to protect the inort-
gagor. wltel her lie Ile fa rimer, squatter or
houi se hol der.

mr. Kceuii v: fle P reier should have
becen present while his own supporters were
claiming that they wanted 50 years' exten-
sion for- the liastormi ist for that protection.

Thle PRE2D1ER : The pastoralists want
the right to use their leases while they pay
rent, interest and other charges. That is
wvhat they are asking, lint security o.! tenure
is aI thing tjuite apart.

Mir. Keiineally: Thley have that right for
the next 16 Years. Whn- the hlste to pul
this Bill through?

The PREMEIER : Is, there anything we do
not know about the North-West? Do not
we know thle rainfall? That is ani importanit
p oint. We kiuriw that the North-West is
tiot Ueti railly suitable for' ariculture Ile-
causei thle rainfall is too light. ft is a pity'
that thle ra inifall is so light. It is eorv light
over thle whiole of the North-West. hut
evervbod Y k now's that. There is ntothinug
we0 d Intot know about it. We knowy the
inumber of rivers and just wvha t they are
like. We have anl officer skilled in tropical
agriculture and we know what tropical agri-
c-ulture itan Ilie undertaken in thie -North-
West. We kuowv that it cannot be under-
taken except uinder irrigation or in other
thtan very favoured spots. Are not we am
eapjable of dealing with the matter here to-
Ii igh I as we wtould have been three months,
,ix nioluths or :12 months ago or onl any
night in the week?

Mr[I. IKenneally' : Could not the Bill have
Icen introduced three or six months ago?

The PREMIER: Of course it could have
been introduced six years ago or at any
tither time, but would not the lion, member,
Ilie as likely, to understand as much about it
oil thle 16th Iecemnbcr ais on the 16th Au-
al'[ We hove lived in this country a
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long time. We have ae interesi in the
whole of tire State. All of ius know the
North-West, the member for East Pe rth in-
eluded. He knows what the people do there
and of what tire country is capable. Tire
N'orth-West is light-carry' ing stock country.
for the most part beqause of the light rain-
fall, Given a considerable rainfall like that
of Queensland, it would lie a very' different
proposition. The hon. member knows, too,
that tire lessees of' pastoral lands are pro-
tected in their imiprovements absolutely, and
that if they were not given a renewal of
their leases, the improvements would hava
to lie piaid for.

Mr. lKenncallv : There is no qurestion of
not giving them a renewa

Trhe PRE3ainlc : if it catine to a questionl
of' a renewal of mlining- leases,, as it did al
few y ears ago0, there might he the same
trouble. The liron. mnember might say thart
lie did not know rit nythiirg about the ques-
lion onl the 16th 1)eember but that he would
know all about it: onl tre 16th August. Thal
will always lie so, regardless of what party
mlay be in power~l.

Mr. Kenneally: There is no question of
not giving them a renewal.

The PREMIER: We know what the
North is capable of arid what the land will
carry. 'vWe know that stocking is the only
use to which we can put the land, unless we
unidertake irrigation at great expense iii a
few lrtes. There are rivers in tire North,
but riot a largre number. and they aire not
rivers that give a. permanent supply of
water. They dry eff into pools rind are not
penminon fly rinirrirg streamns. There are
millions of aicres of land in t his State that
never have been taken up andi anybody canil
have themn for the risking.- I should think it
was clear that ilk these e.Xtr'aorirrt'il dilyilri-
eoit times, whien wool and wheat prices
are so low, we should dto soriretiing- to imake
it posaible for the work of improving the
pastoral lroldiagr to be continued, or make
it possible for the people there to hold Onl
arid riot drive tln off their properties be-
Pause of tire wririt of a lease that Would give
them tire right to use the properties, There
is rno quetstion off security iii their right: thre
idea is to give themn the right to rise their'
properties. It is ai fact that the quality of
the stock ini thi' North-West, particularly ilr
tire Kinb'rlevs, has6 detcrioral ed consider-
absly, anid a good deal of' mone 'y lutist 'be
spent ann iliilroverrrerts anti onl the punchase
(of hotter stock.

IMr. lierireally : They have the righrt of
which y'oL speak for 1.6 years.

Thre PREMIER: Yes, bitt if we did not
intend to renew the leases, we would have
to give tireinitat least tell yrhtrs' notice. But
who wants that land Or Who is likely to wanlt
it for' thre r Llninig Of stoc? There are
rrillioris of acres, ainosit hundreds of mui-
]ions of acres of land in the Northi-West not
taken ipl andl not likely to be taken up. Life
there is frull of troubles, trials and hard-
ships; it is riot thre sort of life that attracts
people nowadays. f should think there is
riotlnin we courld learn arbourt the North-
WVest fr'orn inquiry by Royal Commission.

lr. ise could tell us all about the possi-
bilities of tropical agricultture. We know
what is possible iii the fortli with regaid to
stock, We know what part watei' sripplies
joi'y iii the developtmerit of that industry.
IrIe Iandr Ira , to lie irrmpiroved iiand fenced and

the cattli' pro.tected. errin mist be got
rid of' arni water siuppl ies have to ire con-
orveil. Th'iere is niotinrg that. a Royal Corn-

In i ,srai-on rI nid a'ee tin thLbat we do riot
nlr'ead 'v know. '.In fact, it would be strange,
aIfter all these yers. if wedi rotk w
what there is; ini that hart of the State. We
know that die country is fairly urniform, and
that applies also to the rinr(all. We canl
get the reeords arty timec we desire. I hope
the 11ouse, will riot ar'n'ee to the rniendrynent,
brut will riielipt the Bill. T hope the House
will riot trv tot tool dilt' farmuers 0 r artx'orre
else into tliinrkirie' that we are exten'ding
pree rent ial treartmrnrt to the Pn sto al ists inl
tre Northi rind tire No1'rtli-Wrut. I1 hope they
will riot try to fool the farniers by saying
I(hat we all'n'v them tlhree 'years, whereas we
at!e pI'rediC~ 110 a lo1w tire pnsloralists a
teniro t' xiendinrg over 50 yeiais, whether
tire' pay their i'errt or. riot. Th''lat is entirely
Wronlirl to pas 'Ilel to'a lists rr re t reated jurst as
we, tr'ert tire f armers, rind the security of'
tenuire provided for tire lpastor'alists Is rAS
M00od, boirt nor) better, than that afforded tire
frm iers. T here is rio differierrce in rr 111 treat-
rierrt of tlie two) sections.

H4on. J. C'. Wi lle'nck : You are the tun~lv
Orre Aho bias srrgge-stcd there is.

The PRIEMIER: No. lire liron. member
wiro hras just re-sirtar hris seat talked about
I hirre verr 's fir tIr, f'rrrnrers rrrd 50 years for
tire pamntor:lists'.

H'orr. J. CG Wilcek: ie -aid nothing
4horn,. tire nomr-jmix'rr(iert 41it remit.
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Mr. Kciineallv ': Of course not, and thme
Prenmier knows I did not.

Thle I'REMI I R: Yes, he dlid. He talked
about three %.caris for time [arimci's and 50
.year. for the pastoral ists.

)It,. K iii eall lv : But I said nothing about
the ntiii-payinerit of rent, and you kinowi it-

The PR ME: Somec of thiese people
cannrot 1)a.%.

Mr. lKeiurall'v : Youi know you are say-
ing what is, riot tiue.

The, PIZ'EI ER: [ am riot iii the habit
if' saying what is itot true.

lion. .1. C. WiI Icek : 'fire inieiller for
Eist Perth dlid ito( mnitioii the point you
raised.

Mr. Kiiiical lv: Ari i,d r iiir kiiows it.
Tile PR EMI Eli: Tire lion. miemnber re-

foretd to scu rity of tel, 1,re and it will be
recogrmisedl that that melanms seeliritv agu in-it
claims thmat ran be tma de a ginrst prioperty. .1
refer toi clailts for thle non1-paymnlt of ill-
terest, rent, arid soi onl. That is wVhat Security
of. tenure means inl that senise.

AMr. Kerireall'-: The farmlers will tell you
what they thiink Of' security% of tenulre when
thiey a't the chance.

The PtEIEli: N0 doubt the electors
of East IPerth will del with the hon. meni-
hler, arnd 'Northarit will deal generously with
me, as it always has donre.

Mr. Kerirically : Thiere is at suggestion of
insincerity about that renmark.

The PREMDIER: And thle honr. member
will take tire htigh road thi-s time.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! That is not in-
cluded in the Bill, arid we h'ad retter stick
to it.

The 1'J IEM I El I: I reallyv rose to make it
cleat' that we appbreciate the possibilities of
the North. an riwe k now what security of
ternure is available. Tile imember for Kim-
berley (Mlr. Coverley) knows just what use
the land canl be Iitt to. There are places
where w'e will lie able to go inr for tropiical
agrutlre Tha t calt he done at Cainpderi
Tinrbouir and( otheir selected spots. The
Tropic-al Adviser in Agricuilture, Mr. Wise,
knows all the spots, and they car, Ile taken
from tite I astorl leases if required. The
pastoralists do not own the land, and if we
wart ta part of it for tropical agricu ltutre,
we hiave the necessary' powler to take it. We
will do so when necessary-. 1. hope the Bill
will be agreed to. and that the public will
not thirrk that we aire not as capable of
dlealing- with t his matter onl the 16th Decein-

her as on thet 14111 Auguht. We renewed the
miinlg lease,. 20 6yea i's ago, and they (lid not
have to be dealt with hy Parliament. I v'en-
ture to say that had the matter comne before
I ailiaieniit there would have been the same
sort or discussion, al though I do not know
that there is arm" lea' op positidn oil this
occasion.

H-ln.j.. C. W'illeock: There is no opposi-
tiorn front, that stand point.

The PR1EMIER : No, but the suggestion
is that at some Otheir time it wvould be qunite
all right. It is jutst ats right now ats it carll
be at an'v othier ltme. Surely, in view of the
fact thiat we do know what tile position is in
fte North l ri wvhat xvv ;are asked to grant.
wre call pa~s, fit,. Hill low before thle H~ouse.

MR. COVERLEY ( Kinierlev-ori amtend-
muent [9.6] : Oil this occasion I will go
sonme distanice iii supporting the views of
the Premier. I shal I 01poie the amifendmnt
minivd by the Leaderi of the 0Oppositioni,
alItho augh noit fori thle r'ea sorts that the Pre-
,a~e, has advaniced. ] have onl more than
one Occasion in this House expressed the
opinion that ICirnberlcv w'ill be nothing but
a pastoiral anrd ininn prop)ositionl for many
year Is to colie. I suffer' under no illusion as;
to [ie pjossibhility (if tropical agriculture in
tht parit of thle State. from the stand potint
ofat' uriireial prii, 1 oitioii. There are
mlanty selecte{I spot., where t ropicalI agricul-
ture could be iuidertakein successfully, but
I ererthcleSs iiiv opinlion is that thle district
Will r'rnaili a piastoralI and ruining proposi-
tion1 for milny .%.cyars to come. I have not
Mtuch faith it, No 'ail Commlissions, select
cominiittee. arid so oin. [in the earl 'y part of
my Pail iamn rtary career, I su pported( a
iii ti C n for thle apinPIiltimenit of at floral ComII-
milssion 10 Iquire i nto thle development of
the North-West. Effect has, not yet been
given to that motion and, if I may he per~-
initted to p)o01111051, it iil h e mia ny years
before effect is given to it. I find that the
new position has arisen ii, connection with
the pastoral lad ist r-v inr thle North, arid per-
halps iln thle extremae -North-West. Due to
the fina ncial depre~sion or to whatever term
we inay' choose to adopt to describe what time
fi nanrcial institu tions, are doinQ' in this part
of the Coimmoinrwealthi. most of the pasz-
toralists are in di lileulties. The majority of
them are unable to spend inoney oil improv-
ing their holdings. On rconit of the droll
inl the price of t heiri produts, tile financial
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irstitutiong have to en 'iv themr onl, and! cili-
eulties have arisen in that regard. My'
opiijon is that that explain's the in trodue-
tion of the Bilt. Most pastoral propertes
are invrolved wvith one or other of tile tinanr-
cial institutions, and the lessees find the 'y
cannot me~et their commiitmenits. I to riot
subiscrihe to the statements made by thle
member for Gascoyne (M.Angelo) and
others, to thie effect thlat if the terrm of the
leases be excteinded, money for developmental
purposes wvill fall hrin the clouds. [it lily
electorate, there are from 46 to 50 stationis,
20 of which are owned aind control led liv
companli es, tire rem a illder bein r o wnied by
individnrink. I h ave lben shiown finaai ia
statements byv somie of the resi dent olvrers,
and I am satisfied that unless P a rliamnit
grnts tile (-orlession cirthodiodl in the Bill-
the plistrraists a re not asking for it but the
financial institutiorns arc lorcii them to do
so-mn of. thern will hiave to no1 uIinp their
swts a T,(l lea ye theni- properties. 1 agrIee
with rmost of thle remarks oft Olilpo.itioli
mmr rs will, referenrce to i- piipile of

e~xtenided tenutre. We :ire ty' ing IIIp our
national assets for a. filrher geeain
anr, prepared to agree to it, however, because
I believe that, in tire course of time, "'e shall
have i powver at Governmnent strong enough
to conmmandeer these properties and cut
thorn up into srnalIcr holdings in the inter-
ests of the developrmeit of the State, wich,
in turn, will he ii' bhie insterests of the Emn-
pit-n. I imiagine that,' when 'ye have a ov
errniient strong enough to do that, the Im-
perialI Government wvill suip ply the cash
necessary to einable thle North to hie developed
along scientific lines.

MR. MARSHALL (Mturchisos - onl
aniendrneist) [9.10] I oppose the amend-
ment moved by the Leader of the Opposi-
Lion. It cannot lie arguled that we are un-
aware of the possibilities of thle North-West.
They are wvell known to us. It is a matter
of wvater conservation to a large extent, and
ox pensive and elaborate pta nt witll be essen-
tial before we canl engagec, with any degree
of success, in industries other thain the de-
pasturing- of stock. .[ dissociate my self fromt
the suggestion that the North-West will re-
mai1 n a pastoral proposition for all time.
There are sonie beau tifu fir irtoirs in that
part of the State, and in die course of time
the areas wvill be cut ti p arid tropical indus-
tries ill be carried on sucessfinllv. White

people will livet there, anrd produc ne-innid
ties for which there wvill be a ready market.

Hon. J1. G. Yiltroek: We already hrave
,low~er tr 105am te hinrd for that purpose.

Mr. MARSHALL: That is why I oppose
tie arnienidinent. I do riot Avant the M1inister
for L~airds to be urnder any misapprehension;
'ye have ll[ tire power. w- rieed to enable uis
to resume tuIvy portion of the Northi-West
tha t we r eclui re for the puirposes.I have
inrdicatedt. F~or riy. part, 1 do riot desire ally
expensive Iriniury concerning the North. We
have had ciill ex pert in the North-West for
nility YeArs ;and lie hais proved a mnost valii-
aibhIe ofticer i Phossibl maI l m i iermbers of
iParhariclnit are nit aware that he is threre.
If his services ame retal riM to the State,
g rla d uaiv birt surely we shalt find areas such
a's ftrat nit a rnarvon, wvhere closer settlement
wlvl lip prrormoted arid tropical fruits wvill be

Mr'. Aiigelo: lie Iras been a riist useful
officer.

)fnI. j\I AUSFl-ALL : Y'es, and] inl years to
collie we shall more fully apprece hi
valuafble won-k. It only riot be iniil 'v timie,
hatl f alrim sure tha t in due course the No rth-
WVest wvilt be is thriving and prosperous as
the South-West, although, of course. in a
dilfererit direetioni. There is 11o necessity
for tire a i Poinimenit of at Royal Coinmiission.
We kinow the possibilities of the North-
West; it i~s all a 'uitter of money and water
vorrserrvrtiori. Viitil we do, that portion of
011r State Crr hr rused for rio other pun-pose
turin iaisirlg bieef anid jroclucii wool and
rsu ttoln. I oppose the amendment, but w~reri

til IT iill is biefone uts 1 wvant to express iny
views oil it.

I-ON. J. C. W(LLoCK (Ueraldton)
P-.161 : ] do rrot desirIe to delay the House,
bunt I thinik we ha ye go, wyfon h -
jlect rnftter of thle amuendmnirt, which raises
thle qruestion, of wvhether or not there should
be i ie-adjustmnit if tile boundaries of the
s tiiors with a view to increasing- the pro-
dietive eatipaeit ' ' of the leases. That was a
point rride by the Leader of the Opposition.
'rupthmier For Riolne Sj)Oke about the
revintlia t ion or rva ppraisernent of tip leases,
hbrt fInn t is not [ihe point at all.- There are
siomc 400 or .500 statfions inl tile State. all
of whichl appear to have been takei Sr pro-
mrls-rionsl '-. People have comp alonz and
perged oit lenses ivithoiit the lind lri-i ing
been surveyed. 'rhrat method of seleefirit
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lal-d is 'l ill thle best interests of the die-
lelopmneitt otL tile eoL1ntrr. Soule stationls
have an a rea of a, jiiilion ic res_, others
5011,000) atres., while acmie have an area at
only 30,000 to 40,000 acres, As explainled
by the members for Bannans and Giuildford-
MidPa nd, we sliould have somie evidence
that the 1)001mg- of' the leases will tend lo
their bettor hIMelopinei, sok that existing
ivatereourses and roadls can be Liseti to bietter-
advakn tage. We have not had any evidence
that the lind has bei-n I aken up] or workedi
in dlie mnost economnical manner. The Pre-
nuer spoke abou t the ra in fall and1( about
what tile lanld is Caitalple of prodinu but0
ini iotti( itnstanices people tare luoudlmug too
11110 h aad f people Are' hldil in too uin i
land and are niot developingr it, hot merely
lioldihig it for the benefit of their- grand-
Children, thenr it wtill niot be in the interests
of tile State to grant them aix extension of
their leas;es for ai further termn of 50 rearsi.
I ri'enelwr that on thle latst occasion when
Parliament extendled the leases, in 1917. it
was staitedt. "We will ag-ree at this; stage to
the extension of the leases for 20 yecars;.
but before any fuiher extension is g-ranted.
it should be thle duty of Parliament to Fee
that. the land hasz been seleled ini the bed-
interests cf the development of' the north-
west portion of the State, and with a view
to the production ofl wealth." That was
tiliotil point rais-ed 1)xy the Leaider of the
Oppositionl. The obsernitious inaile by thle
1Ineni1her for GUilti ord-3iidlanid onl this teat-
ter ar eclassical becaus4e of their- appr-
lii teltess. to the auhibeet of the development

of thle North-W%,est. HeI has evidently inade

Oolrtnnlities, of dlointg so during the time
hle was cesidcing in the North-W1est and wihen
he "as Minister for Lands. He made it very
clea-;r that we couldi not intelIligently diseu.'s
this matter until a thorough in vest igation
had1( been iade hr expert Wi should we
granut an xtnsoi of these leases 16 year.-
p)rior to thle (ilite when thley ,kWillexi?
No doubt sev-en 01' emli r 1 ear. before thle
lease"; expire we shool arrive at somne de-
finlit p)olicy for thle dlevelopment of the
Pastoral areas. W'e shoul1d make it easier-
for the people (of the North to produce
weal1th in the Pastoral indlustry. Somei pais-
toraliin ts with e-oiiina a tirel v s 5mall a rens
have been forced to take up loud two
or' thr-cc hundred jiilP ixi'autd. while otherl
ptt-toralists are holdingur aj millionI acren, p61*-

Lion of wvhich is within 14 or 1:5 miles of a
port. 1I' all thle areas% were pooled, so to
spe'ak, arrangements iight be inade whereby'
reasonable access to pJorts could be given to
all pastora lists. That is- what has been done
in the agricultural areas. ] see no reason,
auile-,, 'of course, there is somne political

reaon wytee leasesL should le extended
imow. 1 know of ai numiber of p~eople iii the.
North-West who are iiot satisfied withI the
war iii which thre lanud has been selected

I. 'rhe tomiher for- Hannans g-avet
sitriking instance, wichl nobody conxtradieted.

M.Church: I did.
Bonu. J1. C WIL[LCOCI(: I listened to

the h~,n . nieni-her an ad id iiot Ihear hiant
cnontraulict the ineituher for H-annans,

3r. Church : I hiave sp)oken to the man
referred to by the ineinher for Iluinnanis and
be said it was absolutely wirong.

Mont. J,. C, AVI LJCOCK : D~O von mleanl
Mr. Hiarrett-Leiina rcl

M.Clmoreh : Yes, lie told me.
Tion, J1. C, WIL~L1 CK : 1 iol lie say that

whait the Inrixihe:' for Hartn-' said was;
wrong?

Mi.. Churchi Yes, I rang, him up and asked
tint. That is y'our awnwer.

iloit. .1. C. WILLCOCK: Bat the hon.
member did niot say that daring the course
.sr his peech.

Mr. Church: I ([lf star so.
Iton), .1. C. W.I.LJCOCK: That is a inatteu'

between Mr. Barrett-I icoua n and the moemy-
her for Iltiinamus. I cannot deal with it at
this sttuje. What is, a reasKonable titme to

extet] the, leazses, ! We ight decide that
5) rears; ii tnot long enough and say they
should hle extetided for 70 years,. We maight
be able to obta ini information front a finan-
eiml instituition as, to what is a reasonable
!)eriod~ to extend the leases. The last Gov-
ernifnent omadle a gn: ntil said 20 y'enrs
wa-1s longi enoughl.

The 3Minister for Lands : WVool wa-. theti
is5. 5d. a lb.

Hon. J. C. W ILLCOCIK: I amt talkitig
about what is a. reaszonable time to extendI
the leases. We have hlul no informnation
about that. The present Government say
50 rears is a reasonable time. but wve wanit
to know fromt somnebodY in authority. who
has had esperietee. wvhiat a9 reasonable
period is.

The 'Minister for Land-: You could not
arhbih'arilrv fix a period whichi wotuld satisfy
everybodyv.
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lin J, C. WLILLCOCKi: No\, but what is
a-rAsonivj period ! It wuild not be right

to gianlt all estension for 50 years it :i0
Year's would serve the lptiPi)SC. Goodness
knlows what is going to happen to this
country -40 or SI) years hence. What does
the ineiner tar Iloeboune sngge4t is a
e-asonable time,!

Mr. Church : Jumst what is in the Bill.
1-Ion. J. C. Wll-LCOCK: The member for

Roebourne, in coninion with his colleagues
in the North-West,. was entirely and de-
finitely, satisfied when, 10 years ago, he got
anl extension for 30 vears. WVhat has altered
his opinlion sincee thlen? I Now h'e Says ho
wants an extension for 50 rears.

Mr. Church: I diii not. iAteordin-g to the
Bill, it is 33 y'ears,

11011n. 4. C, WlI[ACOCK(: Thirtv-three
yealrs 'inl top or the pr1esenlt ttwin, 'whichl
makes 49 years altogether. I am sorry the
Government wvill not ag-ree to the amend-
ment. The Bill w-ill be passed andl not a
single individual in tihe North-West affected
by it will know miny thing about it.

'he Minister for Lainds: I guiarantee their
miembers know a go0od deal about it, particui-
larly tile members for Kimbherley and Gas-
Coy ne.

Rion. J1. C. NfifUiC'OCl( : T object to a
close arrangeCment being inade by two or
three mnen.

The Minister for L'ands: We did not say.
-,s you know, that the Pill was not being
introduced.

l~on. $1. C. WTLL-COCK: The Bill wvill be
passei by Parliament before the people iii
the North-West know aux-thint,: about it.

The Minister for Lands: If they knew,
they -would ask for 100 years, so it is just

aswell not to let them know.

Tion. J1. C. WJLLOOCK : There are prob-
ab , lv sonic people in the 'North-West who
woulid not he in fav or of the Bill. There
was a considerable aniount of opposition to
the previous extension of the leases. The
Pill is being rushed through so quickly that
it will he impossible for the opposition to
it to mnake itsel F articulate. I guarantee
that not one of the c-onstituents of the mem-
her for Roebourne k-nows anyrthing about
the Bill, unless the hon. member sent a wire
tolling them the Government were introduc-
ing- it. Did he have sonic understanding
behind the back of Parliament with the
MNinlister for Lands'?

The Minister for L-ands: I nientioned it
(;n tile Estimates.

Hon. J. C. WTLLCOCKi: There may he
1,000 of the 8,000 or 4,000 people in* the
North-West who mighlt desire to exr-ress
their opposition to the Bill. They may
think the Bill is not in the best interests of
the North-West. We cerhminlv silence their
opposition by not telling them anything at
all about the Bill. I do not think it is right
or honourale for Parliament to pass legis-
Jation in this way, Why should not the
Government agree to delay the measure s,,o
that the people of the North-West may have
anl opportunity of expressing their views
upon it? If we do something behind their
backs, they will not forgive us-. -Not one
of them has had an opportunity of acquaint-
ig himself with the provisions of the Bil.
Yet h lere we are legislatingy for millions of
arres of land. We are not justified in dloing
that without letting the people interested
know about it. ]Reasonable delay would not
mean muir injustice to the ])astoralists.
Why then should we have all this hulrry? I
will support the amendmuent.

THE MINISTER FR LANDS (ln
C. G. Llathami-York-on amiendmnent)
t9-311: 1 appreciate the wvav in which the
Opposition have stated their e~ase, but I can-
not help feeling impressed with somne or the
statements niade. One has only to look at
the mnap on the wall to see the tremendousz
-area of Grown lands still left in the North-
West. If any, man selects a piecee of tlhat
land, hie has only 16 years of a lease left.
Flow could he possibly obtain money
Ir, enable him to develop and improve
that land within 16 years? The shyest
thing- T know is money. Tf a person hasi
moneyv to invest he rLequires substantial
secuirity. The area of Crown lands left up
North alone justifies the extension of the
kcases. If we extend the leases, when there
aire any land rents in arreas we shall have
a longer period over which to spread those
arrears and so make the payments easier.
Again, the capitalisation ofl the stations is
ver 'y much greater than it was in 1017 for,
ar. I have already said, properties have
chang-ed hands at a figure execedingl £55,000),
and with the fall in the pmrices, of w-ool and
stock, it is impossible for the leaseholders
to mnake their annual paynients. go the
e~xtension of the leases will eas~e the position.
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As to t( ~liprposedl Royal Commission, ill
1f26 the Ilouse canrried a mootion for a Roy-al
(.oImlis~sion. a miuon moved by the miem-
her for Pilbara (Mr. Loaniond) . The pre-
sent, Leader or. the Oppoition was then
Premier, and he told members it would re-
quire millions of' mnoney' to do anything up
there. 9o it would. I could not make oLut
:1 better ease! aga1injst the appointment of
-a Royal Commission than if T were to use
the wordst then used by the present Leader,
of the Opposition, for the view hie holds to-
da 'v is the same a~s it wa~s in I 0126. 'Xis Royal
Conunlission was appoinlted, becaus;e the
hon. ilmemuher then told the House that the
task beforie the Governmnent in developing
thle SoutbA-West was qluite enough, withouIt
seriously attempting the dlevelopmlen t of thle
North.

Hon. P. Collier: That has1 no hearing upo
this,

The MINISTER FOR IANDS: Except
that it showrs how difficeult it is for us% to-day.

Hon. P. Collier: That is admitted.
The 31. 1XISTET IL-FOR LANIS: WeV

are not giVing. away this land, hut only
leasing it for 50 ,years, And, after' all. the
leaseholders have 110 security- of tenure t, for
2111 rune cii enter upon 111051 leases anld
sclect land for agiculturaml purIposes.

h-foil. 11. Collier: But it is not agr-icultural
lanld.

The 'MINISTER FOR, LANDS): That is
a1dillitted, hult Mri. WNise, tile tropical advis;er,
hams told is- there are along- the coast plates
;-hrle tropic-al fruits and pastitres could be
gin a-.I However, it is; a question. not of
g. owillg th'):4? produncts, hut of 11111 keting
t hem. Thle only war to tu:c thie Kor th to any
real advsaiitage is to wait iiitil Our- popula-
tion is sullie-ieiltly denise.

Hon1. W. I). Johnson : We hare 110 roil
for. a (1cm-C popula~tionl.

The -MlINISTER FOR L AN D'S: TIth o n.
menilxwle 1 'Iit le eartiest in that. All c:oun-
tries have heen developed thle samle as wve are
de;-eloping" Weitcrn AusItraliak: first the
abhorigzi ties, then the pastoral i ndIustry, thlen
thle jigfelu iral in,iut rY followed hr- indus-
trialisin and e:omutiereialistn. Bad tile imiebe
for Gu1ildford-Midlatid accomipanied ms on our
tipl thtu'igl Kittbetle y f anm sure tlhat any
assistance hie could giiv to le holdersthr
to enablle tiheli to g-et 111011' money1 for
dleve!opnip'ut piirloS. hie would have, been
onjly tool gladl to give. My onle regret is that

te, mieimber for I ilbara. who was with us Oil
that trip, is unable to liei here to-ight, for
Iwwol WOI( ctllitl echo thle r'emariks oIf the
members representing the -Northi. There is
noe political ,ign~iwen whatever in the Bill.
WeT want to) relieve the feelings of thle peas-
IuraLtists inl the 'orth. whlo are performing
al very, imIrt-iint functioin. I aii afraid we
do nuot appreciau te how inuch we owe to theml.
What is required is to let t-hein have some
security of tenure to offer their financeiers, so
thalt t~lr' mar 1 gut nlioiley to enahie them to
1hang1 on1 until thing. imiprove, The Leader
of the ( PPosirioai said thre Bill was late in
being- ilitrorlucmI. 1. admlit 'hil Probably
it wa.s mey own fnult, 1' assure the House
that in mny ollicie the print of the Bill to
aiimcnill n conisolidaite the Land Act em-
1(litii d this Bill, which was lifted oat of the
consolidation Bill in an attempt to expedite
the work ;111(1 alilowfthe sessionl to ('lose before
Chiristms. T am sure the hon, member
would not believe that 1 would put ill) any-
Ilhinz- which was no0t tr'Lle. H-ad it been

1-oSsilile to gect that Lanrd Act consolidation
riraftd es ri ier, it wouM hdiiave been intro-
duccri earlier. 1 rohahbiv it was due to my.
lack of knowliedge as to what was. entailed
inl the ltPrefltitOn ol at consolidlatingl inca-
snil- It is an enormous job. 'However, that
aisk is iiow oiiipletedl, and I hope that who-

ceve, mar ' le Miiluster lor Lands inl thle next
Parliaiiieiit will he aible to introduce that
Bill in thie irt, seitonI. I am sorry members

As whole c-annlot awcree to support the Bill
a,, we have intrialuced it, buLt I can awsre
theni there is no lteinr iiiotive behind the
Bill. 'There is al isnderstanding inl respect
Of the se-tyo mirc. If the pastorlllists
do nlot pay their remit, their leases arc -uhjct
to forfeiture just the same as any other lanrd
held under lease frm the Crown. There is
110 security for them against their creditors,
an; more rhmin there is for the wheatgrower;
so we aire niot giving them a security which
we do not grive to other sections. of the corn-
munity. The 2rortgagees' Rights Restrie-
til Act gives, (sartl the saitle s ecurity to
pjas;torai lists as to azrieitlturists. I want to
clear uip that point, beeause the farmers9 to-
day ar -ie hA ii V01 very desperate time, and
I am1 mire no nember ;onll(l desire in-
correctly to inform11 aniy farmner arid4 le him
think we aire giving to others what we Are
not gIvn to bill. BR this Bill the pas-
torlists wvill not get any more security of
tenuire that thme ;rheatgrowvers have. Any

25q5
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mflatt doing, a fair- thing has no reasoti to fear
a forfeiture of his land becaluse lie is unable
for a time to pay his retit. [ olppose the
allendment.

Amtaondimien t put aitd nega lived.

MR. MARSHALL (Murchison) [9A5]-i:
While I agree to ani extension of h le
leases, I ala not prepared to go as tat' as
the Government propose. A period of 50
years is fill too ]oig-. I shall support the
second reading of the Bill in the hope of
getting the period reduced in Cotnmittee.
Quite at lot of excuses have been made by'
the IMinister to justify the proposal to
extend the leases for 50 vears. He said
that extension was necessaryv to enable
the pastoralists to secure finance to de-
velop their holdings. I ai ntot tinder any
mnisap prehension abouit that. T do not
think the extension of the leases will ats-
sist the pastoralists to the extent of en-
abling thenm to get one extra penny Ill
new money for developmental work. if
the pastoral ists succeed in getting any.% adl-
dit ionalI funds frot tile finanucial inst itu-
tions, thle aloneyv will lie advanced onlyv
to enable them to carry on. T am not so
foolish as to believe that they will get a
flood of' alone * for new work. The posi-
tion nosy as conspared with 1917 is quite
different. Th le association of pastoral ists
who in 1917 prompted the then Groverts-
nent, 1.1 years before thle expiration of.
the leases, to grant an extension, (lid s0
contditionally. They made a fifty-fifty pr-
posal, and the resuilt was that the Govern-
isent proposed that the leases 'ic extended
from 1928 to 1948, provided tlte rents were
increased 100 per cent. That was agreed to.
The squatters considered it was fair and
reasonable, in return for the extension, to
pay double the previous rents.

Air. Church: For how tlng did they
agree to pay the double rentsl Only un-
til they were Te-appraised.

Mr. M.%ARSHALL,: Yes, lbtt n squattev
knew w~hat would happen under the re-
appraiseient. They certainly admitted
that Iil(...VWer painitg lon In" a irtnt. and
tile.% wer prepared toi pa.N doubile until

flprcappraisement w-as made. To-d a)- the
posit ion is d itfereltt Al thotugh an exten-
sfin of thle leases is proposed, the rents
have beenl reduiedI nliaterialy. 'they upcrv
re,1 ied last yenr

Mtr. CI III retl : A ecordinI g to thle pri ce olf
wool.

Mr. MARSHALL: Yes. 'fhe rents were
reduceed in a lhaphazard1 Nvay. A isv erber
with experience of the Murchison or- thle
North-West will admit that a large area
of land is being and has beens held r .
considerable flumbeor of years wvithout he-
ilts 'imiproved.. If the land is, held by the

smine lessees for another .50 years, it will
not he inIipro 'ed. 'My argumnent of last
year applies to-day' . Ranther than concede
:1 reduction of rent Itaphlza rly, each
case 51)0121( havye been taken on its merits.
Eaeli pastoralist should have been ques-
tio ned to this effect, ' Whit t area of land
ie .1o0n holding? How long- have you
hteld it? flow inuich of it have you, int-
proved?"' Thus we could have ascertained
tha t ian"v lessees, req uired, not so much a
reduction if rent am i red i ition of -area.
witich wo ild have saved theta jitotey vit
I Ie( pavinent of tent. That course was
not adlopted. Now it is proposed to extend
flie leases, but wveave riot to consider
w hdther the properties held wvili be made
fu lly productive. We are asked to say, inl
effe -t. ''We are not concerned about the
area v ou hold, or you r development of it:
vou eat) htave it for the next 50 years.''
'Phe Bill also proposes a further reductiotn
in rent. I agree tha t the pastors lists :i re
fitovi ng a hlard time, hut the farmers are
also susfferinJg acutely. Thle cause in echd
instance, in my opinion, is the samte. In
the wrleatbelt are farmers holdingr 2,000
or 3,000 acres of land. Mfen becomec land-
hungry: they hold areas farl in excess of
what tile,% canl develop, and they have to
pay iiites and taxes onl land that is pro-
fhieing nothing. That condition of affairs
is as gla ring in the pastoroaI areas ats ill
the agrien Ituro I areas. 'To grant aI reduci-
tion in rent when pastoral ists are playing
tile parit of the. dog-in-the-mianger is not
ritsht. They are to lie given extension of
their leases, not to eniable them to p)redutee,
but to prevent other people from produc-
ing. If they want to hold hind out of
lisp. they- sh~ouild lpa) :I reasonable price
for it. es peri afls as they are d e pi vi ing
other People of the opportuitiY of' luil"
it up and developing it. That is one of
the reasotis why T dislike granting an ex-
tension wvithou t first having a t harooeh
review of thle position. One station has
been bl liv thle present lessee for the
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past 25 .years. Ile has gradualfly ab
sorbed the c-ounti-y around his original
selection and, with at partner, is holdig
about 21/' million acres of land, which is
traversed by a ra ilway. 1 sug~gest that no'

hafaidI on acres of it is thoroughbly un-
proved. Yet that land will he held out of
production for the next 50) years. If the
pastoralists want a -oneession, the State
should granut it Only on the -ondtion that
lhey do the job required of them lI,'v law.
.If they wvill not use the land, they slhouldI
lot be allowed to ]told it. The pastoralists

arec financially bogged, but I nam iot too
.suite that the fi nancia I inisti tutions (10 not
encourage the hiolding of large areas. It
sceins necessary to hold a large area, evesi
though the major portion of it be produc
nz nothing. in order to get assistance from

the Ii naciail justitut ions. We should have
manJIR 11 v re peopleC producin~g wheat, wool
and mutton. What has retarded settlemient
has been the holding of large areas and the
usingl of on ly a freaction of them. It is true
that the fi xinrg of thle alignments of the pas-
toral leases has been a matter of gruess-
work. Though certain lines have been
Airuek alit divisions made iii the Aurchison
and North-West, 1 (10 not suppose 50 of th,
pastoral leases have been surveyed or ]a',!
lie toindcaries technically defined.

lien. J. C. Willeock: Sonmc of the lines
Ont the \lii rchison were run out by' laymen.

MrIt. MARSHALL: Several stations, have
surveyors who 11urvey the holdings, and onl
one station :t boundaryv was founid to be 1S
miles out. The fixing of boundaries ha,
been alpprim~ ate. A mian would mount
horse a ad st art from at datum peg. He
would estimate that the horse trotted six
miles ;in hour, and after travelling for four
houris, wouldl arrive at the conclunsion that
lie had gone 24 miles. That is the way pas-
torni leaise., havye been sturveyed.

'rite M1inister for Ag-riculture: I would
not lpnt my 'vitioney 'von that borse.

Mr. MNAR.SHALL: The 'Minister, being
S(-otti dh. would not ptut it on any horse. I
agiree with] file remarks, of the Leader of the
Op posit ion. and( the miember for Gerild toil
abiout enrca yourinrw to secuire at better align-
int of the leases, but there will be trouble

when the task is undertalhen and] a good deal
of expense is likel 'y to he involved, especi-
ally if leases oe-1lpyiulz goad positiotns aire
interfered with. Thie time will come when
it muast be done. f doubt if we hal hI e able
to finance it for ntiliny Years- ft w-ill be q

costly job. Com"pensattion will be paid to
the one aind possibly taken from the otter.
Ultiniately the Treasury will 1)0 called upon
to foot a fa -irly large bill to get anywhere
near correcting the present awful align-
mneats of our, pastoral leases generally. It
is wvrong to extend the leases for 50 years
when they, still have 16 years to run. It
w-ill be timue enloughl to think about in ex-
tension three or six years hence. ICol
graitilate Im he overtnent upon their con-
sistelle% whenever they do tackle the ques-
tion of leases they carry out the job effi-
cienulY. Tlhei- have got upl to as high as 99)-
year leases. rhe 'y have at penchant for ex-
tending certain leases for a long period. In
Committee I shatll move to redue the teni.
The Palstoralists could not expect to get
security Of tenur-e for 50 years when they
have 16 Years already to go. I admit that
portion of the State cannot be used for any
other purpose for a long time. I have no
desire to be at dog in, tile manger, and pre-
vent p~eople from doing what I cannot do
tn-self. I compliment out- wool growers zi nd
beef raisers. They have Ibeen very gnerou8
to the Sb':!te and have btuilIt uip a wonderful

-iis. wyhich has not cost the Govern-
luutrny.thitig to speak of. Our wool in-

dustry hals been d-veloped by p lrivat- enter-
prie ad oflet a gr aacri tire in the

carhy days. Pastoratlists (10 deserve sonie
consideratin, arnd iii so far ats they- (10 I
shall be prep)ared to let them have an exten-
-ion. I disagree with that portion of the
Bill that permits one manlager to manage,
more than one station.- It is a hadl look-oat
for its if our mailliOn-at-re proplositions can-
not iIll', one wyhite mnan.

Thie Minister for Lands: What about
dcaling, with that in Commnittee?

Mr. M.%ARiS11ALL: Yes.
sevrnd reading, conditional
a reduet iont or the term, of
therein.

f support the
onl there being
leases provided

MR. COVERLEY (lKimberley) [11.5]:
1 support the second readin- ' but in Comn-
mnittee will endeav-our to scure 'ertai -l
amendment,. TIhe three pinciples iriols-ed
in the measure a re-the extension of the
lea-es. the revppr:isetnent of the leases, and
the limitation of areas. Will hle Minister
expla in hiow I he red ppraisement will affect
the parent Act?

The Minister fill Lanuds : T will do so in
Committee.
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Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Connittee.

M.Angelo) in, thle Chair: the Minister for
Landits in charg-e of the Bill.

Clause 1- -ilgreed to.

clause 2--Extension of terml for which
lease, mayi be gr-anted under principal Act

a., oeicided by' No. 19 of 1917 and this Act:

Mr[I. 'MARiSHALL: I move anl amend-
itteit-

Tl~int in, line 1o the words 'eightyv-two" beI
struck out and ''sixty-two'' be iserted it,
Bll.I

This wotuld ensure a total teniure of 30 years,
and should satisfy the squatters. When the
litte comnes for. a review of the position the
right thing, I am sure, will be done by these
People.

The 'MI-NISTER FOR LANDS: I cannot
ra-eet the amendment. We have submitted
stifi-ipnt evidence to Justify an extension

tor the full 50 years. The people will not
be deprived of any rights. on much of tis
land it is necessary to put down artesian
bores before it can be used for stock.
These bores are veryv expensive, and have to
he relaid fromt thie to time. If people arte

givent only at short lease they would not he
likely to incuar thel necessary expense in de-
velop)tent.

Mr. MARSHALL: Does thle Minister
ar-gue thant it will be more expensive to put
down bores in the future than it has been
ill thle past?

The Mfinister for Lands: Yes.

Mr. -MARSHALL: Pastoralists have spent
huge sumis of mioney in, the past. without A
lease extending over 50 years. As a matter
of fact, no money will be spent on bore> ,
fencing or- sheds for ninny years to come unl-
less the price of wool improves. I agree that
the leases should be extended, l)int I thii,
the suggestion that a term of 50 year-s i-
necessary to etnable money to be raised for
bornug is ridiculous.

in. S. W. Munsie: At Wiluna £1,260,000
has been spent oin an IS-yetir lease.

The 'Minister for Lands: That is a wvast-
i_ asset.

Mr. MARSHALL: Thlen thle risk is all
the greater.

The Minister for.Labnds: There will he
%ery little left behind at the end of 18 ye -rs.

Mr. MARSHALL: Eighteen years is no0-
thing iii the life of a mine.

Amndnmen t put :and negatived.

Mr. ('0VERLEN'a: Will tile Minister ex-
plain hlow the annual rental is to be applied
whlen the rea ppraisenien t is effected next
N cal e

The MINISTER FOR LANDES: The
rental will be assessed by the board. I be-
li eve the relltal basis, as between East and
We-st 1Kimbherley, is wrong. Thue board have
been instructed that they arc to take no
notice of the differential basis as between
the t w 1Ki m hen eys, bot to fix a -en tA for
thle whole (of thle Kiinberleys.

Mt[I. Coverley: Then, the next appraise
ten t wvill b e 15 years after the one. fixed
tnext yeari

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes, it
willI be fixed with~out consideration for tile
amending' Act last y ear. After visiting that
part of lifhe State, I believe a mistak, "'as
Moade %%-hel we passed that measure.

Jhitist puit ;kil passed.

Clause .3 , coed to.

Clause 4-A mend inent of Section 30 of
'No. 19 of 1917:

MI. Ut V EliL E V: Pa ragrloih (a) does
Lot appel t ile with regard to the liitiita-

timi of' areas. We ;are doing- our ttijiosi

to etwvolhl~t pastoralisk, to emiploy tabour
an'd weo want to increase the population in
the outer areas. f nme anl amendmnent-

Illt 1,;igiapl (;a IK. stlu-k nit.

Amendment put and passevd; thte laiine.
;a ,tned . ;igreel to.

Chooise 5-aureel to.

Clanse 6i A mijoltent of Sctiji 107 of'
prliipl A i-i

-M r. ()V ERiL KY : 'fie cause provides
that the native, ni ,v enter any enclosed orI
Int'tielo'edl t)iit otlnctiie tilthint)Iovell parits
of' a lease, to seek their sustenance in init
aisttstoiiiedi hnlhler. Ac proesent the nativ,
can visit wvater holes and get roots and
wlmtte~et the.% retinue. I eaitiot see aifty

reasont for thl.elpanist-. I hope; it w~ill be
dleleted.

Ian.l~ put Ladi teg'Ittivell.

Chaa-s 7. S- aevd to.
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Schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported w~itlt aimejidatetls and [lie
report adopted.

Third Reading.

Read a third time and tratisirted to thle
Courtneil.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED.

.1, Secess ioui Referendum i,

Willi amnenduments.
2, Land antd Income Tax

Amendmnt (No. 1),
Wit hout antenime at.

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT
(No. 2.)

Assessment Act

AMENDMENT

Received fromt the Council and read a
first time.

BILL-MIXING ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2.)

Second Rteading.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
J . Scaddani-Mlavlatids) [10.25] fti tving
the second reading said: This is a Bill
which has reached its train another place.
Jr wats introduce([ in coinsequence of a re-
solution passed by that Chamber drawing
attention to the fact that on the goldfields
of the State rtere were quite at number
of tailings dumps in resp~ect of which, al-
though apparently it was niot jpossible to
find an owner for them, it was nlot lawfuil
to issue a license to eniable theta to lie re-
treated. Members w'ill of course know
that quite a q(Juntity of tailings which
c-oul d niot be re-treated profital v when
thre standard value of gold was £C4 4s. 1l1,d.
per ounce. can be profitably' re-treated to-
day. As it was not possible to give at
legal title to those tailings, they- halve
remained untreated. The Bill will a mend
the existing M,%ining Act to permit of their
being retreated. The Bill applies to tailings
dumps on tailings areas, mining leases stid
water rights. WVbere they exist onl minling
leases that have been abandoned since 1904.
licenses can be atid have been grantted for
their re-treatment. Those dumps that ex-
isted on leases abandoned prior to 19)04
(and there is quite a number of thtem) are
not in the same category' . They' cannot
be re-treated. Small leases weore taken ttp)

of about 12 aec each and, inl ordor to
avoid plttfig tile tailings dumps on the
lease itself, the lessee made application to
the Crowni for and obtained the right to
pitt his tailings onl what are known a4
tailings areas or ruachinery' areas. While
the inin g lease itself was abandoned,
there "'as no abandonment of the owner-
ship of' the tailings onl the tailings areas
or machinery areas. It is not possible to
establlish who are the owners (if such tail-
iags diinips, but notwithtstanding that, the
Crown have niot been able to grant [icenees
to re-treat them. The Bill, if passed, will
permit of that being done. The granting
or' the lieetises will provide additional wyork
anti will also mean the production of more
gold at a time when gold is being sold at
a1 Itigh prie. T move-

That the Bill lie nowc rend it SCCoii) time.

7n Comnmittee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and
hie report adopted.

Third Reading.

Head a third time and passed.

BILL-MARRIAGE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second( Io(rjhg.

MR. PARKER (North-East Fremantle)
(10.31 J inl movi hg the se~onid readi ng said;
This is ai Ahort Bill to ietifY anl anormaly
inl the existitig Ilaw%.

floit. 11. Collier: It conme, rroi the
Council!

Mr. PARKR H l11\e. At present a ita
not av iar v his dec-easeri wife's sister, but
hie nnuuot imlrl vr his deceased wife's sister's
daughter. The samne applies W in the opposite
degrree inl respect of a woman niarrying tme
sont of her deceased hutsband's brother. Thme
Bill is putrely to rectify -.lia anomaldy of the
law', aitnd that ik all there is tit it. I mnnov-

That the Bill be ntow read a second timec.

Q nestiot flttt and passed.

Bill read a second time'.

lin C'omt ltee.

Bill pi ssed I lroughi Commit tee without
debate, rep oreted wri thottt niendo ei t and the
r'eportI ad(opt ed.
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Third Reading. 1007-1.931. T]his particula r Bill amends± the

third ltme and passed, and
accordinglyA ra ci to the

11o"q ia..c' uIJQI red (11 Li.:;.7 pim.

Tucsdaqy. 2011o Derepnbcr. .1932.

Asset t o B ills .. .. .. .. .. ..
Bill,: irini :iumi Iincine Trax .Asssmuiret Ae-i Aiiieiui.

locat, (Yo. 2), C~oal., etc................
illis of Sale Act Aamendinient, Sit...........

Parmer' Debt, Aututli'liat Act Aina....imiinit, 2.
ellt . .I .. .. ....

Mletropoiitan whole Milk. 2R., ....... ...
Mining Act Amndeiilnt (No. 2), returned -...

Nmirringc Act Antienmiemt. rttonec .. ..
Land Act Arnenlllilt all .1,111

11.11o. State o iret, ireocultion . .

P'AGE
2600

21600

2608
.627

2631

The PR ESIDECNT took the Chair at 4.30
puim., and read prayvers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

MNessage front tile Lieit.-Goveiiior rceived
anid read njotifyingl asselit to tilie ti i101lernii-
tioned Bills:-

1, Tenaiits, Purcehasers and 31 art gagOrs*
Relief Act A mendmnent.

2, Munici pa1 Corporations Act A mend-
ment.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2).

I11 Comm ,itte.

Rlesumned tromt the 161th December. Hon.
J. Cornell ill the Chair, lion1. 11(51 Iis

in eharge of tile Bill.

Title:

iloit. J. J. HOLMIES: At the last sitting
of the Coinmittee, '.%r. Kitson raised the
point that ta simailar Bill to this amended
the Land an ,d Incomle Tax A ssessmnt Act,

Re ad at
a iuiessage
Council.

A eits of 190174921. 1 find that this meiasure
is iIli it( l toiitlicciteil with tie other imle,
ctiid is qte iii order.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reportedl witiont, auieliduiwnt, and thle
epo rL ii opteel.

Third R~eading.

Reai d a thlir d lttle0, ad I jti.sd.

BILLS-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

I'id Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY Olen. C. F.
I-a xler-East) [4.40]: 1 move-

That tile Hill Ihe liotl real a third timei.

HOW. J. M. DREW (Ceiiiral It 11.41]: 1
oIpliv~t liii' 1tiiiil eading. I wtis abseiit

fra hie period when the Minister muade
his veidt reainilg speech, but I have ex-
aniinrrl the Bill Since and comie to the (.oii-
,lusionl that it i, not as innocent as its size
would inicai~te. Its object is to N-alidate
certain bills At sale which have not been
ieogisteied ill aceordanee wvith thle Act. It
d ies nut say so in ats manly wvoids, sbitl that
i., itS oiljective. tinder lie Bills of Sale
Act, notices (if irilciutin lo iccister mutst
be give'' exiep ini a fen 'peci fled cases. it

nudsem that siili notice was not giiven
wihen it shouldi have Fbeen ii hen. aind bills of
sale li-xe tm-ben reg-istered mioitary to the law.
Tie law is ill be altered and mande retrospec-
lk, so as i o Imotect the interests and serve

thev futuire rsuilics of the geiitlemeii vitllv
CIPi-eiiied, whoever they. IiaY be. I do not
kinow who tile\. tire, mind have not had time
in uvjiiuh to make ininiiries. Notice of inl-
tentiomi to register is not neee,sa ry ill certain
ci rev vista nees o.vhen the security is wool or
stock onl a station. A station is interpreted
to "any lai cii~Imnd u sed wholly or jsartl '
for thle p5urpoOs of depa-jtnrin.ig stock,
whether the same shiall consist of freehold
1:111( oi land held under lease or license, or
partlv, of freehold land or partly of land
so lid.- Section 18 of thle Bills of Sale
A el Amnendmeiit Act, 1906, is amended by
Section 15 of the Bills of Sale Art Amiendi-
iiemnt Arct. 1914. Clause 2 of the Bill amtends
tie Act 1), deleting thle words "onl a station,"
and dchlloirx tile lp:'la-rap li l deleies a
Stad -it. ThInv a ,ei 1 I 'jili ,oiv oif


